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(Frod) Purvit it 
90 but ttill het • 

fftf't tent# of humor.
while working 

with hit ton, John, 
I irtndton. Tommy, the 

o ld e r men were 
ôd down end run 
by an unruly year- 
yyhile the grandton 

jd the calf, the father 
I hii hurt and moaned 
tha granddad rolled 

I way acrott the lot in 
t*tr.

B Kdmondton drove 
into a Dallat garage 

r^rked il When he re- 
two days later, he'd 

Itbr receipt
all right," said the 

ant, just give me 
licenM' number."

professor not only 
I l  know the number but 

;nly described the car 
[piy Bell Air, when ac- 
> It s a blue Impala,

• *  *

«i Plaint schools be- 
11 ntw term lest month,
I first in 33 years with- 
lan Illingworth enrollod 
I hm local systom. It's 
1 to report, though, that 

I are back to normal.
and Mrs. Richard 

•orth r e t u r n e d  to 
I Plaint this wreak from 

cha and thoir six
fold ton, Koith, is now 

nber of tho first 
class.

you heard about the 
who brought his fam- 

tt-7 town, drove up to 
I borne, got out and be- 

:-.- iing a picnic lunch 
lawn’

i the home owner 
lout to object, the farm- 
pponded: “ We had no 
|you'd mind; you folks 

same thing at our 
recently."

nds have been bring- 
iLsit Garrett souvenirs 
|wood from distent 

One came from He- 
I snd wrat proudly dis- 

st tho Snack Bar.
McCuin, not having 

I «o far from home but 
Iwithing to meko an ap- 
}p r ia t e  contribution, 
9h> in a chunk boar- 

|the Isbol "from Goat

P t r f o n s unfamiliar 
the mesquite wood of 

I Brown wood Leko isle, 
[McCuin gift looks end 

SRotie.

New Street Lights 
Make City Brighter

ST.NHTlNd 19TH VF.\R — ly*** Bishop of Bishop Chevrolet Co recently signed a new fran
chise agreement with Chevrolet .Motor Division Shown with Bishop is W A .McKee, Zone 

I Manager for this art*a Bishop has lieen a Chevrolet dealer in Cross Plains 18 years, having 
opened here in November. 1947

:r o s s

"•"ench dropped to the 
® of an oil well 37 

J *go was recovered last 
Roy Cox on the Jake 

pfr lease south of 
[R i a bit out of date as 
«  tools go but works 

It was picked up 
Iwiler from a depth of 

300 feet.
•till has the wrench 

f'th such fellows as W, 
Huckaby and Noah 

N  both coveting it for 
[•ntique exhibits his pos- 

*oay not last.

*  *  *

C. Esrp, h«ad man In 
|ASCS offic* at tha 

at Baird, is a 
cousin of WyaH 

>. Ismad lawman of tha 
i^atf.

'•'osf other ex-students 
^  Plains High School, 
“ •Her is all agog over 
■■jBimg reunion. In tell- 
* ®ld schoolmate about 

['Or the occasion she re- 
Jtressed “Be sure and 

the date. It’s to be

Negro Shot As 5 
Nabbed At Baird
Five .Negroes charged with, 

' robbery in Parker County were i 
apprehended in the railroad' 
yards at Baird last Thursday | 
night, after one had been shot 
by Highway Patrolman Jerry, 
.Mathews.

Billy Ray Parks. 18, of Mon-' 
roe. La., received superficial 
wounds from the blast of a 
sawed-off shotgun, fired by' 
.Mathews. Parks, who was armed 
with a .22 calibre pistol, was 
said to have been reaching for 
the weapon when hit.

Texas & Pacific Railroad Com
pany officials had notifieii Cal
lahan County officers that the 
five were reported to have 
roblH>d a 22-year-old man near 
Weatherford and forced him to 
jump from a moving train The 
victim, although injured crawled 
to the highway and hailed a 
ride into Weatherford Officers

Beef Producers To 
Hear Expert Today

Reef cattle producers are in
vited to attend a discus.sion of 
feeding and management of 
beef cattle Thursday, S«>pt .30. 
at the District Courtroom in 
Baird starting at 7 30 p m I'el 
D Thompson, beef cattle spec
ialist with the Texas Agricul 
tural Kxtention SrtvIcc, Texas 
A&M. will present the discus
sion

Several new practices and re
search findings in beef cattle 
feeding will be discussed One 
topic of interest to be present
ed will be the use of urea as 
a low cost protein source in ra
tions. I'ses of hormones for uni
form calving time will also be 
discussed

I Ronnie Edington, student at 
San Angelo State College, sjrent | 
the week end here in the home! 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs 

I Deel Fklington. '

there contacted the railroad 
and It was decided to attempt 
arrests at Baird, an unsched
uled stop for the freight

-Mathews was contacted by 
representatives of the railrc 
and had lets than an hour to 
organise the capture of the 
quintet, known to have been 
armed and regarded aa danger
ous. He radioed for aid and 
had 11 other officers stationed 
when the train pulled into the 
Baird depot

Mathews took a post in a 
nearby radio-equipp^ s'Aritch 
engine and communicated with 
tfM‘ engineer of the freight, 
who was told to stop the train 
within the well-lighted section 
near the depot The time was 
8 U5 p m and vision was poor

The engineer pulled his train 
past the Baird depot and only 
one man was visible Mathews 
had the freight backed into 
stronger light .\s he did so. 
the five came crawling out of 
a flatcar loaded with large
sized cement pipe Four had 
lieen hiding inside the piptv 
They liegan to scatter and 
.tiathews saw Parks going for 
the pistol His shot halted all 
five, who then surrendered 
meekly One of the other four 
was also found to be armed

.Ml were taken to Callahan 
County jail and later transport
ed to Weatherford awaiting ac
tion by a grand jury. Three are 
said to have made statements 
in connection with the Parker 
County robbery.

Officers aiding in the cap
ture, in addition to Mathews 
were Deputy Sheriffs N L 
Long. Jr and Luke Taylor, 
Baird Constable Glenn Curtis, 
Highway Patrolmen Bob F'avor, 
James Dalrymple, Danny Wil
liams, .lames Woods and For- 
re.st (Sonny) Burleson. Baird 
City Police Chief Gordon Hass. 
S|>ecial Investigators Bill Mc
Kay and George Hooks of Abi
lene

6th Grader Breaks 
leg In Grid Game

Rickey .\danis, 11-year-old 
son of .Mr. and .Mrs B W Ad
ams. sustained a broken left leg 
in an elementary school foot
ball game at Bangs last Tues
day night He is now at Hen
drick -Memorial Hospital— room 
60.3— in permanent traction and 
•« «ai(i to be recovering satis- 

Iv *n release from the 
hospital ne will be placed in a 
body cast at home for another 
aix weeks. The compound frac
ture was between the knee and 
the thigh.

Rjckey, a sixth grader, was 
playing quarterback for the 
.Mighty -Mites when hurt

I Vole Due 0(t. 2 On 
: Dislricl Supervisor
I An election will be held in 
! the City Hall in Cross Plains 
at 7.30 pm Tuesday. Oct .S. 
to choosE* a district supervisor 
for Zone 2 of the Central Colo
rado Soil Conservation District 

Wchion Fdwards, route 2. 
Clyde, is the present supervisor 
and is eligible for re-election 

-Ml land owners living in 
Zone 2 of the Central Colorado 
.Soil Conservation District and 
their wives are eligible and en
couraged to vote in this elec
tion

Installation bc‘gan -Monday on i 
31 new mercury vapor streid 
lights in Cross Plains

■'We got five installed Mon
day and a siniiliar amount is 
scheduled for Tuesday and 
Wednesday." said Bill Button, 
local manager of West Texas 
I ’tilities “ I lielieve that we can 
tinish work by the end of the 
week," he continued 

.N'inett*en of tite lights will 
replace conventional lights, and 
12 will lie placed where old 
type mercury vapor illumina 
tion was installed about two 
years ago. “ The new lights are 
more efficient, and are mount 
ed in more attractive futures." 
Button said. '

Plans call for 10 of the new 
lights to be placed along High- 
waj 36 between the Ira H Hall 
residence on E^st 36 and the 
Dairy Bar in West Cross' 
Plains. Work on these was com-| 
pleted first of the week Four 
more will be added on Main 
Street between the blinker 
light at Junction of Highways 
36 and 206 and five from the 
Church of Christ on North Mam. 
to the highway juncture of 206 
and Farm Road 880 

Twelve existing lights in thei 
downtow n section w ill also be ' 
replaced Button said yester-i 
day that new electric lines will  ̂
have to be strung before the 
change-over can begin. A line 
crew from Cisco was to have 
been here Wednesday or Thurs-i 
to put in the line. , i

Original plans called for a 
new type fixture for all resi
dential area lights, but Mayor 
Doyle Burchfield said that a 
test light had not yet b<*en re 
ceived and that the council had 
not taken action on the pro
posal.

Button estimated that cost 
of the new lights, including 
in.stallation. would t>e around 
$3,100.

1965 C A LLA H A N  C O U N TY TAX VALUATIO N S
Assessed Valuation
Heal Estate . . .................... $ 6.959,065 00
Railway, 1 tilities and Banks ........... ___  3.385.895 74
Oil Valuations . ................................... ___  3,224,090 00
Total -All Valuations . .. $13,589,050 74

C O U N T Y ’S TOP 10 TAX PAYERS
Magnolia Pipeline Co $ 629.600 00
Texas Pacific Railway Co.................... 512.10000
West Texas Gulf Pipeline Co ......... 4.54.970 00
lajne Star fias Co..............  . . . . 319.910 00
Callihan Interests Incorporated ....... 238.180 00
West Texas Ctilities Co....................... '233,460.00
Humble Pipeline Co............................. ___  140,470 00
Tavlor Ele<tric Cooperative ............. ___  128.400 00
Gulf Pipehne Co ....................... 127.030 00
Ludie H Owens Estate . . . 78,490 00

Data supplied bv .Albf't Lovell, t X J.'collector
of Callahan Counnts

Bison Challenge De Leon 
In Opening Of 10-A Race
From Rising Star to De Leon 

IS quite a change for anybody, 
but It's a transition the Buffa
loes will have to make this 
week as they challenge one of 
District 10-A's toughest teams 
in the first conference game 
this season.

Bearcats' main weakness, if 
not their only disadvantage, is 
lack of experience of their new 
quarterback. [>onnic Sharp, 
who. like Cross Plains' Joe 
Pierce, switched from a guard 
position last year

De Leon returns 15 letter-: 
men from last season, when 
they compiled a 7-3 record and 
threatened to walk off with the

10-A title
l,eading the Bearcat offensive 

are halfback Bill Lamb and 
guard Trent Thomas, both unan
imous all-district choices last 
year, and tackle Rick Mason.

De l.«on's offensive line will 
average about 180 pounds. 
Backfield aggrefates near the 
150 pound mark.

Bearcats have two losses this 
season, each by a single touch
down First defeat was by the 
number two Class A team in 
the state. Goldthwaite Fagles. 
District 7-AA power Dublin 
also clipiied the bearcats en 
route to a predicted district 
championship

Nation’s Top Pecan Man Rates 
Alexander Orchard With Best

L. L. HOWSER ENTERS  
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

L L Mowser, who lives west 
of Cross Plains, was taken to 
a veterans hospital in Big 
Spring last Thursday by IcK-al 
ambulance He was reported 
slowly improving yesterday.

JOHNSTON MAN FLIES  
TO FACTORY TUESDAY

L. A. Sublett, Miesman 
for Johnston Truck A Sup
ply, loft by piano Tuesday 
morning for Fort Wayna, 
Ind., to bring from the fac
tory three new vehicles. 
One will be the largest 
built by Internetionel snd 
another will be the small
est.

Single Sentence N ew s Items
Cross Plains High School Li

brary is being completely re
modeled . . .  A local livestock- 
man advises that the average 
life span of a goat is from eight 
to 12 years . . .  Depo-sits at the 
Citizens State Bank here Tues
day were more than double that 
held by seven Callahan County 
banks 30 years ago .. An out 
ofcontrol automobile smashed 
through a rex-k fence at the 
Bailey Wilson home on 9th 
Street one day last week . . 
Texas A & M  I'nivcrsity has 
notified Jim Brown, .son of Mr 
and Mrs Homer Brown, that 
he is Ixung considered for an 
athletic scholarship . . .  Dick 
Illingworth. Donald Ray Illing
worth and Tommy Illingworth 
were recently involved in an- 
automobile wreck at Houston,

none was hurt .. Tax state-j 
ments will go in the mails Fri-* 
day to 5,735 property owners in 
Callahan County . .. Receipts 
at the Cross Plains — Rising 
Star football game here last Fri
day night totaled $907 20 . . .  | 
“ I was born in your town.” a| 
ham radio operator in another 
state recently told Dick Wag
ner .. Callahan County tax 
renditions are up $6.235 74 overj
la.sf year .......  Although Cross;
Cut is an unincorporated town. | 
the streets there are both, 
named and numliered on plats 
filed in the deed records of 
Brown County . .. More than 
1.000 Klu Klux Klansmen once 
paraded across the Bayou Bridge 
at Burkett . . .  Jean Bonner 
Whitton. who is to become the 
bride of Joe Henry McWilliams 
Oct 7, was honored »t a dinner

in Abilene Monday night .. A 
now pastor is expected to bo 
called Sunday for the F,astside 
Baptist Mission here . . .  New 
I960 auto inspection certifi
cates to Ix' displayed on wind
shields are now available in 
Cro.ss Plains . . .  With the re
cent passing of H C Freeman. 
Drew Hill is now believed to 
be Cross Plains’ oldest person 
. . .  Dan Johnston will fly ap
proximately .30.000 miles on 
business trips this year . . .  Iav 
cal people who saw the Putnam- 
Novice foctball game here tw-o 
weeks ago keep talking about 
what a Bpectecular sport the 
6-man game is . . .  Most candi
dates for county and district 
offices arc expected to make 
public announcements regard
ing their candidacies in about 
two months

I Two pecan orchards in the 
I Pioneer area were highly com- 
I plimented Friday as a caravan 
] of .32 automobiles, carrying 67 

persons, visited them as sched- 
I uled stops on tho annual Kast- 
' land County Pecan Tour

Larger of the two local or
chards is that of Doss .-Mexan- 
(ler It compri-ses 415 trees and 
features nine well-known va
rieties

L D Bromberg, head of the 
Brownwood Pecan Kxperiment 
.Station and acclaimed last year 
m a banquet at Texas .\ & M 
as the “ nation's out.standing au
thority on pecans" was partic
ularly lavish in praise of the 
.Alexander orchard

“This is just about a perfect I 
example of good management." I 
he said standing in the middle 
of Alexander's place, which was 
as clean of grass as a parlor 
floor and supported trees ex- < 
pected to yield an average of 
125 pounds each

Of particular interest to vis- i 
itors in the -Alexander orchard 
was a new variety being devel-; 
oped by the local man and 
named for the community 
where he has lived since 1927

Pointing out the tree. .Alex
ander said “ I call this new va
riety Pioneer, it seems to have 
the tastiness of F^stern Schleys, 
shells about 60 per cent meat, 
commands a premium price 
and is a prolific bearer I have 
found no disadvantages with 
the variety”

Other typos of trees in the 
Alexander orchard, all of which 
were heavily laden with nuts 
eluded' both Eastern and West
ern Schley. Burketts. Texas 
Prolific, Halberts. San Saba Im
proved, Choctaw, natives of ex
ceptional quality and Bartons

Trippers bombarded ques-

I

Dost Alaxandar
tions at Alexander and in re
ply to queries his answers in
cluded these statements “ I 
have fertilized the young or
chard only twice in 10 years, 
plow and spray regularly and 
expect to harvest around 50.- 
000 pounds”

Lynn Danial Visited 
The other Pioneer orchard 

visited by the motorcade was 
that of Lynn Daniel It includes 
130 trees, many of which were 
originally planted by the late 
Ike Plumlee about 30 years ago 

Daniel explained that he fer
tilized this year with 49 bags. 
(80 lb sizcl and hoped to gath
er s o m e t h i n g  like 20.000 
pounds I-ast year, a poorer 
year for pecans, he harvested 
13(100 pounds Most all trees 
in the Daniel orchard were 
originally natives which had 
been budded to softshell. de
sirable varieties 

Oscar Schaefer, president of 
F^astland County Pecan Grow
ers Association, pointed out a 
number of other outstanding 
features of the Daniel opera
tion.

The Daniel orchard was the 
first stop on the trip and the 
■Alexander place was second. 
Third stop was at the Hughes 
orchard. lK*twi*en Pioneer and 
Rising St.ir. At noon trippers 
t(Nik luncheon in Rising Star. 
Other nearby orchards were 
visited in the afternoon

.lohn l*urvis of Cross Plains, 
who made Friday s tour, was 
asked about his ocean crop this 
year and had this to say: "The 
500 trees, which my father and 
I first began planting in 1930 
give promise of exceptional 
yields I am more concerned 
with securing labor for gather
ing than any other feature of 
the current crop "

R B Below of Cross Plains, 
w ho has pecans at hit place one 
mile west of town on State 
Highway 36. sought out advice 
of the experts as the best meth
od of applying zinc oxide and 
was told that spraying is being 
recommended over direct ap
plication to the soil 

C T Barton, another well- 
known pecan man in the l*io- 
neer area, whose orchard has 
often been included on jhe an
nual Eastland County tour, re
ported that the 10.5 trees at 
his place are expected to yield 
about 76,000 pounds of choice 
quality nuts this year I-ast 
year's harvest was only about 
one-half of that amount.

Dignitaries On Tour 
In addition to Bromberg, 

other well-known personages in 
the pecan industry making Fri
day’s tour included George 
Madden of Brownwood. Tom 
Denman of the Stephenville Ex- 
I>eriment Station, John Bur
leson who supervises the work 
of 20 county agents in this dis
trict. County Agent J M Coo
per. Mr and Mrs Paul Shank* 
of Clyde and many other*.
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Wildcats Clip H erd  ? 2 -7  
In Friday G rudge Match

Rising Star Wildcats visited 
Buffalo Stadium Fridio night 
and handed the Bisun a 12-7 
defeat, snapping the Herd's 
two-game winning streak 

In winning Friday, the Wild
cats became the first team to 
score against the Buffs this 
aeasou

Rising Star siesed an early 
opportunity to score when de
fender Bobby Burns recovered 
a Buffalo fumble on Cross 
Plains' 20 yard line Two plays | 
were used before left halfback 
William Fisher rambled 15' 
yards over his own left tackle I 
for the si-ore

John Hutchinson's attempt ' 
to kick the extra point was 
blocked by Buffalo quarterback | 
Joe Fierce, and with four min ! 
utes remaining in the first quar-; 
ter, Rising Star led b-0 j

Not to be outdone, Cross 1 
Flams received the follow mg 
kickoff and returned it to the 
32 yard bne where they start
ed a 60-yard scoring drive which 
ended in the second period 
Five first downs were needed to 
move the ball to the Wildcat 
seven yard line F'rom there 
big Jim Brown, Buffalo full 
back, skirted his own right end 
for the touchdown with y 53 
remaining before halftime 

bison halfback and kickmg 
speciahst Janies Switzer booti'd 
the extra point to give the Herd 
a 7-6 edge

Rising Star lost no time in 
launching another drive upfield 
in an unsuccessful effort to 
score before halftime A fumble 
on Cross Flams six yard line 
was recoveriMl by Sammy Bo 
Strickland to stave off the TD 

Wildcats returned the sec
ond half kickoff to their own 
37 yard line and maintained 
possession through 17 plays .md 
five first down, en route to 
their second touchdown of th« 
night

Dnvmg to Cru.-.-. Flams one 
yard line. Wildcat> hit the But 
lalo goal line defense thn*!* 
times with no gain i>efore full
back Kenny Butler blasted 
through the left side of the 
line for the necessary margin

Danny White, Wildcat signal 
I caller, attempted the two point 
conversion with a pass, but Buf
falo defender Jerry Watson 
hauled him down for a loss 

' Scoreboard clock showed t 05 
ireiiiainmg m the third period 

Huffs logged one more pene
tration m a ground-pounding 

I march which stalled with a fum
ble on the Rising Star 10 

With only minutes remain
ing in the final frame. Buffs 

I launchtHl their last effort, an 
a e r i a l  attempt, completmng

three of four heaves before 
White defensetl his way to a 
pass interception, halting the 
desperation bid

Facts and Figures I
Cross Flams Rising Star
13 First Downs 12
151 Yards Rushing 124
39 Yards Fassing 2H
3 of 4 Passes Comp 2 of 6 1 
i) Passes Intercepted By 1 j 
I for 39 Punts, Yards 4 for 34 
5 of 7 Fumbles Post 1 of 2 1 
5 for 65 Penalties. Yds 3 for 25 |

Rains Brighten Outlook 
In Sabanno Community

By Mrs. Edwin Erwin
We are having beautiful Fall 

weather after good rams last 
week Farmers are busy plant
ing Some of the peanut farm
ers are talking of digging their 
crops m a week or ten days 

The Busy Bee Club members 
were busy ladies Friday and 
Saturday with a rummage sale 
m Cisco It was a success and 
we had a lot of fun

.Mr and Mrs Gus Brandon 
Visited with his daughter and 
husband. Mr and Mrs W ,\ 
Norred. in Big Spring recently 

.Mrs May Holbs, Mintcr B 
and Mr and Mrs Bill Kam.soy 
visited with M' Gene Parker 
and Bob Junes in .Anson Sun 
day They had dinner with Mr 
and Mrs .Mutt Crumpler 

Mr and .Mrs Kddie l.ittle of 
S.in \ngelo visited with her 
bn-tlvT. .Mr and .Mrs Kdwm 
F.’'wm. recently 

vierald Holcomb and son of 
‘ iyde were sup|>er guê t.̂  ol 
h mother Friday night Thev 
ti-nded the football game in 

Cr- Plains
Mr"; \\ F lai.-<k of Cross 

i’lains vi.sited with Beryl l.u.sk 
and tamily Saturday morning 
d her (ilaie out here 

\ isitiirs over the week end 
with Mr and Mrs Dougla 
Campbell were their daughter 
•Mr and .Mrs Jimmie Jackson 
of Fulcra Mr and Mrs Wayne

Stennett and .Mr and .Mrs Wei 
don Stennett and Grace Farns
worth of Cisco 

Jay Wilcoxeii. a student at 
Tarlelon State College in Steph
en ville spent the week end at 
home with his parents. Mr. and 
.Mrs M P Wilcoxen. Jr 

Mr and .Mrs Earl Morns 
have moved to their home at 
Pioneer and they visited with 
Josie, .Vlma and Columbus Mor
ns Sunday

Truett Dawkms and tlolden 
l.awson were busines visitors 
in C isco Satur I.i>

R ,\ Stennett and A .\ 
Clements visited m Graham 
and Paducah recently

Mrs Pal Shirley of Pioneer 
vi ifed fheir daughter. Mr and 
Mr< Fester King and boys. Sun
day

Mrs Olaf South of Swind 
vvaltr visited with he*" sister, 
Mrs Fdwin Frwin. .Monday en 
KUte home from a visit with 
I heir brother, the Rev T N 
M.n v and wife of Eastland 

.Ml ;:nd .Mrs Clarence Ca.>;ey 
>. h'l-iiess v.iitors in Cisco 
>auirday piorning

vir. Fester King ami her 
mother, Mrs Pat Shirley, were 
in F.istland Thursilay

!̂<»ody l.aminack attended a 
singing at CiK’omo Sunday 

Mr:; C' r-.-nce S* ott will be 
1. vstess l.ir our Busy Bee club 
Wednesd.T. ,ifternoon

Mrs. George T. Baum 
Buried Here Sunday
Mrs George T Baum, 66. a | 

life-long resident of the Cross j 
Plains area, died F'riday at 3.45 
am. in Colonial Daks Nrsing' 
a m m Colonial Daks Nursing 
ically ill more than a wc*ek.

FAineral services were held 
from the First Methodist Church 
in c’ross Plains Sunday after
noon at 2 o'cKh I' with the Rev 
Robert Walker of Winters and 
the Rev. Robert Shaw, pastor, 
olticiating Burial was in Cross 
Plains Cemetery under direction 
of Higginbotham Funeral Home

.A member of one of the early- 
settling families in this section 
of the state. Mrs Baum was 
born Dct 2. 1878. in Callahan 
County. She was married tX-t. 
10. 1910. at Cross Plains to 
George T. Baum, widely-known 
local farmer-stiK-kman He died 
in 1937.

Survivors are one daughter, 
Mrs. Sam Plowman of Cross 
Plains, two •on.v. lx*o of Green
ville and Leoiuird of Abilene; 
one sister-in-law. .Mrs. W P. 
Brightwell of Baird, three grand
children; and two great-grand
children

She was preceded in death by 
a sister and two brothers

Pallbearers were .Alvie R and 
.Morris Ray Cavanaugh, and 
Vernon, F'rank. Hay me and Billy 
Fmnk Spencer

Crots Plkim R«vi«w 2 Thurtd

Pioneer Residents Host Mai 
Visitors During Week Gone

NEW O ILER  COMPLETED  
SOUTHW EST OF HERE

Callahan Regular field gained 
a new shallow oiler seven 
miles southwest of Cross Plains 

It was drilled by B F Hoover 
of Pampa The No 6 Dibrell 
prmluced one barrel of 35 4 
gravity oil and pay was topjwd 
at 510 feet Hole is bottomed 
at 513 feel It -|H)Is 4.50 feet 
from south and t 378 feet from 
west lines of W Helms Sur- 
vel 184 on a 405 acre lease

By Mrs. Owima Da«n
The ram and these cool morn

ings are nice for a change.
There was a nice crowd at 

the club hou.se Thurstlay night 
Everyone enjoyed the games 
and refreshments We appre
ciate the visitors coming Next 
game night will be IX't 7 
Dur regular meeting day has 
bt*eii scheduled Thursday after
noon. (Xt 7. All members are 
urged to lx* present.

.Mrs Ethel Brown visited with 
.Mrs E F. Teston and Mrs Ed 
Henderson one day last week

Jerry Fleming and wife of 
Fubbock siHMit the week end 
with his parents, Mr and .Mrs. 
Joe Fleming. Jim Fleming of 
Fort Sill. Dkla. came home Sat
urday night and brought his 
car, as he will be leaving for 
Viet Nam next week. That cer
tainly brings the war close to 
home

Tom and Willie Flippin were 
dinner guests of .Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Fleming FYiday.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. R. Gibson 
visited Hen Marshall in Rising 
Star Hospital Sunday. We are 
sorry he is back in the hospit
al again and hope he will soon 
recover

.Mr and Mrs .lean Gibson 
and little son of Brownwinid 
were dinner guests of his par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs W K. Gib
son, Thurstlay.

Those visiting vvit.b the W 
R Gibsons Saturday were Mr 
Gibson s nicje. Mrs Kay mon- 
Gray, and .Mr.s, Manuel and 
daughter .Maclu'lle of Rising 
.Star

Jean Fore, Ethel Brown and 
Ella IX‘an visited at Colonial 
Oaks Sunday afternoon and al
so enjoyed the singing of 
Ruby McCowen, Gertie Maud 
Powell and their mother, Mrs. | 
Ed Curry.

Mr. and Mrs K. L. Carey 
visited in Merkel recently and 
while there their son, R. L  Car-i 
ey, Jr. and family of Winters 
and their daughter and family,, 
.Mr. and Mrs Andrew Walker 
and children of Noodle visited 
and had supper with them .Mrs 
Thelma Wade took her daugh
ter to San Angelo to enter col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs Wes Strackein 
of near Burkett visited with the 
Careys one day last week Mr 
Carey's sister and husband. .Mr 
and .Mrs Ben Nix of Blanket, 
visited them Saturday after
noon.

.Mr. and Mrs Jack Sherill of 
De l>eon spent Tuesday night 
with the R. F. Careys, then went 
on to Seminole to the home of 
their daughter, Mrs G. B. In
gram, and family. She has a 
new baby girl

John Reddick of Rising Star 
visited Mr and Mrs Carey re
cently He will enter a veterans 
hospital in temple this week

Fa Verne Hutton visited with 
Mrs Pop Fusk Saturday at 
Cro.ss Plains

Calvin Hoady was in Eastland 
Wednesday, where he visited 
B T (Belli Stovall who 
had just hiid an ufx'ration, but 
was doing fairly well.

Mr aiid Mrs. Calvin Hoady 
and Mrs. N. .\. Kuady visited

•n Clyde Saturdav 
Mrs Hobby 
and Mr and Mr? ^  I  

and family ‘̂ 1
The Calvin Roĵ vi  ̂"

man Sunday '
Mr^ Jcia Flippin »„ ]

cos Tuesday ,Jli, 
ter ami family. Uf ' 
Ix-e Roy Ib-ddick » 
former area rendi*; 
«cn t surgery Tue2 
moval „f a i
and a tumor on hu th 
Hippm came horn* 
and reported he wa, 
satisfactorily,

Mrs Jess Ki,pp,j  ̂
week We hope she it 
be well again

Mrs Doss Alexindrri 
in Hendrick .Memorui I 
al in .Abilene, but u p. 
W'e hope she can sooil 
at home '

Eula Fore sold her j 
Pioneer and ha r.. 
Cross Plains \\e nm|', 
hope IS pleased mth i 
location

Gayle Whitley of ha 
vrsited the J R 'Rectaij

CARD OF THANKS
Df all the blessing 

give, the Joy of hava|1 
must 1m* the sweeteKi 
iH'st That II why \ieî  
er of thank*, and prnaf 
one of you

The Freemiti

File Fold'Ts — TMl

RICHARD WHITE BREAKS  
LEG  IN FA LL  RECEN TLY ‘

Richard F White, son ot .Mr 
and .Mrs II P IVtei White 
of Cros.s Plain.> Mistamed a 
Iractured leg ri^eiitly vvh'.ii he 
fell while cli bing over a 
fence east of tl;.- White res. 
deuce here.

He IS ri*covenng sati.slactor ' 
ily. I

I
1 1 1 ;

INJECTION W ELL SET 
IN CROSS CUT FIELD

Cres.s i'ut K* gular Field will 
have another injection well 
drilled in the water-flmMl re
covery there

it will Im> drilled four miles 
southeast of Cross Cut with ro
tary to a depth of 1.2.50 feet 
It is .No 1 I Bucy-Shults-.Ncvv- 
tori .Site Is 10 feel from north 
and west lines of R .Mitchell 
Survey 140

CARD OF THANKS
We are hiimtily grateful lO the 

many fnemt*- who rememlK‘re«l 
us 111 so iii.iiiy wonderful ways 
during our bi reavement caused 
by the pa.vsiiiK of our loved one 
A'our many manifestations of | 
sympathy, inmern and affection 1 
will be forever held in grateful! 
renieiiibraiKe by each of us

Tile f amily of I
Mrs George T. Baum

m
m' • « M t« • •  « (rJi

r-"v

ii
s

II

Ray Purvis uf .Albany visited 
his parents, .Mr and .Mrs Otis 
Purvis, and other relatives 
here during the week end

PIO N EER
ORIVf-IN IH UTRt

CROSS PLAINS . RISING STAR 
Highway 36 Phone 72S-4701

Show Begins at 7:15 p.m.

NEW CHEVROLET 
WORKPOWER IS HERE!

C H E V R O L E T ,

Citizens S ta te  Bank
FRED V. TUNNELL. President

EDWIN BAUM. Vice-Pre$. JA C K  W . TUNNELL. Ceihier

WED. 6 THURS. 
Saptembar 29 - 30 

"FIRST MEN IN THE MOON'
Panavision — Lunacolor

I

N EW  N C A W W IIC 6 T S  O P  T O  *5.000 L IS . i  
The all-new Series 70000 ° I
models are here—the biggest C I 
ever built, out to do the bigg»*> 
any Chevrolet trucks have y<| 
They're ready to cut costs 
.^asolinj.tnginet. S"? u t t Sf

-  3

DEPOSITS TO  SAVINGS A C C O U N T S  MADE BY THE 10 TH O F  ANY  
MONTH EARN INTEREST FROM  THE HRST

FRI. 6 SAT.
October 1 • 2 

"FORT COURAGEOUS' 
Fred Beir 

iXmald Barry 
Cartoon and Newt

SUN. . MON. . TUES. 
October 3 - 4 . 5

Double the exirtement with 
Double Double-0-Seven

Sean Connery 
"DR. NO"

P L U S
'FROM RUSSIA WITH LO V l'

Here s low-cost Chevy-Van—economy champ 
of Chevrolet's long, strong covered delivery 
truck line.

They offer, also, a new yz c«u. 
the best yet for working 
higher capacity frames and aw* i
a high 65,000 lb. GCW rating.
(KWUOtMHITtllNMWroWtK!
The most widely used of “ •* *’’  ̂* ,[>ur| 
—the famous Chevy l'«h* f  J! f'i« I
for bigger things in ’^6 
250-cubic-inch design. •**m **.w ^ ] 
power plant in most j
Also, users of 56 ton models 
specify a big 3 2 7 -cubic-inch v 
most powerful engine ° cmvi«* 
54-Ion Chevy truck. See I
now, at your Chevrolet dealer »•

TthpHoM your Cho¥rolot doalor about t/yr typo of truck.

Bishop C h e v r o l e t  (

Kav
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h
tie I'a'l*

|,n Harris 
Westorman 
L v̂i Hennett 
pob Utson 
Webb

[CoppinU '̂'
Sue Calhoun
Neff

2: • •

I .Champion ‘ , j.|
Iv Clover • • ’ •
Hill Hrown
plowman ..

|C M laivelady

3:
Edward Pancake

t;ii Payne 
rej White 

Jan White

(p W Havener 
Howell 
Havener

VOID IT OPENED
Muil b* ep*n»d by ■

Slot* Eiapleya*
THII CARD MAY Rt WORTH

$23.00 USH. A COIM IV 
Oî A FOAO MUSTANG

CompUt* iniUucliofU on 
rGVMrGM 

■G MICNAtl MdSSAlt IG GITAIG mi AlliKHIt Ot VG«t mi CAGO
eVY WII*^
?• GIVIU,

Q M » l
r̂G flG*r lh« Ui«VG IM

M M  P.UNCH OR 
PUNCHM'  iACH WMK

DIVIDIND
SWEEPSTAKES

I D QJ .  I\. D . MAKKin

■x;p iTc:D r

$2_l_^l$2l$2 S2[$2J$1_ 

'  I v^i$i !$ iT$ ij$r$ 'ii:^  
IsTisbiacf A )I5 0

I Yoi) M AY BE THE LU C K Y W INNER Op O N E'OF 
THE M ANY FREE PRIZES G IV tN -A W A Y . .C O M 
PLETE IN STRU CTIO N S O N  EA C H  C A R D  . . . 
START YO UR C A R D  TO D A Y . . ‘ i \

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S .
Mrs. Ddisey Landon of Tye, Tex., winner of a color 
TV Set at a drawing held in Brownwood last week.

Specials
Good

Wednesday
Thursday

Friday
Saturday

Sept. 29 & 30 
O ct. I & 2

f u a w m D E H D

SWEEPSTAKESI K
» !>-■i U'

> V* ;•!?;
y Al

I M P E R I A L

Klcm .lohnson 
Heeler 
Hrown 

\a Woody

I Stroo|>e 
Euiiiec Starr 
H W Gassett
MiHin

5:
[Dave I.ee 
lie Harris 
iiuncan 
, Gassett. Jr.
Breeding 

JDuncan 
IHalkum 

lA‘e Ha.ves 
{Mark .\dair

6:

Ray Harris

1 Frank Woody 
B M Coppinger 
ii,i Stansburv 

L Hill

I a Thetford 
Harold Wise 
e Kates 
Kay Hanke

7:
I Jo Schaefer 

Bell
I Kirkham 

Jean Boyle 
Buzl^e 

poy .\rrowood 
dford Joe Smith 
Lee 

fagner 
Connel 

kll Johnson 
Bains, Jr.
I'ruinan Foster

•1 fT̂ I

Ian's Brother 
id Last Friday
services for S. P. 

Spring, 91-ycar- 
of Ed Petty of 

were held last Fri-

i funeral chapel there 
y died early Thurs- 
ng in a Big Spring

td burial was in City 
here,
eased had lived in 
king area since 1908.
r̂n in Baton Rouge. 

1873. and the fain- 
Texas in 1880 set- _ 

own County. He mar-1 (1

SHURFINE, Macaroni or Spaghetti, 2, 7 oi. boxes 23t

SHURFINE, Salad Dressing, quart . . .  49c
SYRUP, Blackburn Waffle, 46 oz. jar 4S(

TUNA, Shurfine chunk, 3, no. '2  cans $1
ROXEY, Dog Food with Gravy, 5 lb. bag ...........  59<

I SOFLIN, Toilet Tissue, 4-roll ctn. . . . . .
t
P EN ERGY, Liquid Detergent, 22 oz. size

ROXEY, Dog Food, 3, 300 cans . . . .
EN ERG Y, All Purpose Detergent, giant size

ENERGY BLEACH, ',2 gal. bottle . . . .
C R A C K ER S, Sunshine Premium, I lb. box 35<

VEGETABLES, Shurfrost frozen, 4 pkgs. 89c
A RR O W , Black Pepper, 4 oz. can .........................  33<

OLEÔ  Shurfine, quarters, 2 lbs. . . . . .  49c
C A N D Y, Shurfine Orange Slices, bag 29<

CHEESE, Shurfine, slices, 6 oz. pkg. . 29c
SYRUP, White Karo, pint ............ 29<

SUMR EXTRA FINE

granulated

PURE C A N E 5 POUND BAG

A. F.. A LL  FLAVORS

Mellorine
HALF GALLON CARTONS

3 for $1
I

ind BOOflfl
st Ch*''’*
ever
ith ne«V6
ySaie**!*-
cjb
lency, 
axles

^Sxisl^ 

le
ity
s Cl"

modelsf)0*
iffered 

r's.

ipMON*

[Bruton in 189.'i at 
Bied in 194.'),

include five sons, 
Herschel and S. f’ .. 

{Spring, and Crockett 
SIX daughters, Mrs 

Mrs Noel I.ester 
I Opal Petty of Big 

Mrs, (). C. Curtis. 
Wade and Mrs. O. 

bf Fort Worth: two 
pick of May and Ed 
ybins; a sister, Mrs 
un of Oakland, Calif.; 
iildren and 23 great- 
ren

SENTATIVE TO 
ON MONDAY

uley, social security 
l“r, announced yes- 

representative 
bili-ne office will be 
I’lains Monday, Oct.

'H'ntative will be at 
ÎI here at 10 a m., 

ffMin needing infor- 
l^ ia l  security should 
7Presentative at that

thedulcd visits here 
and Dec. 6.

Mrs S. C. Teague

1'lilted relatives and 
n- this week. They 
"'Id a restaurant at 
'I'll they had owned 
•*“'1 the lait aeveral

CAM PBELL S TO M A TO

SOUP
TALL C A N

TOMATO
K)'

iU

A. F, BACON, 1 lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79c
PURE PORK SA U SA G E, Armour’s Star, I lb.................. 49t

GROUND MEAT, 3 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SI
PORTERHOUSE STEAK, I lb. ................  S9(

RUMP ROAST, I lb. . . 69t

SIRLOIN STEAK, 1 lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79c
PORK STEAK, I lb. .........................  69<

PIKES PEAK ROAST, 1 lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69c
I

PEACH ES, Shurfine, sliced or halves, no. 2'/2 can 29< 
CA K ES, German Chocolate, Morton's frozen, 13 ozs. 59^
A R R O W  PINTO BEANS. 4 lb. cello bag ...........  59<
GERBER’S. Baby Food, strained, 6 jars ...........  S9t

C O L G A T E . Dental Cream, 4c off, giant s iz e ............ 39<

CRANBERRIES, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c
TEXAS ORANGES, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c
APPLES, Delicious or Jonathan, 4 lbs. 39c
RUTABAGA TURNIPS, per lb. . . . . . . . . .  10c
POTATOES, California Whites, lb. . . .  9c

q u a n t it y
RIGHTS
RESERVID

SUPER MARKETS
S tH  GREEN STAMPS

WITH IVWY 
PURCHAII

I  OPEN 8 A.M . TO  6 P.M. 6 DAYS W EEKLY - DOUBLE S4H  G R EEN  STAMPS O N  W EDNESDAY
N O SALES MADE TO  DEALERS

. L

111

J
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Award Banquet Highlights 
Callahan's Top 4-H Youths
Callahan County 4- H mem

bers opened National 4-H Club 
Week with an Awards Banquet 
in the school cafeteria at B^rd 
Saturday night. One hundred 
parents, leaders and guests at
tended.

Pveaentatioa of tbe Gold Star 
Awards to Marian Odom and 
Mnrry Edwards was the high
light of the program. The Gold 
SBw award is the highest 
Uw î laurel presented to 4-H 
members and lî ’nade by tbe 
Teaas Agricultisal Entension 
Service. MarUn if a Bavd 4-H 
member and is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Blaa Odom - ot 
Route 2. Baird. Murray is a 
Clyde 4-H member and is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Edwards of Route 2, Clyde ^
Both have outstanding records; Toni Straley 
in project work. Lvestock judg-1 
mg and in leadership

R G. Burwetl, retired Dis-1 
trict .Vgricultural .\gent. was 
the principal speaker He told 
the importance of setting high 
goals and then striving to at-̂  
tain them

wards were given all 4 H 
members who submitted rec
ord books

Following is a list of those

Johnson.
Dress revue: Irene Faircloth 

by Mrs. Ray Fairctoth.
Electricity. Mike . Knott and 

Steve Kniffen by Ufnry How- 
ard. •• . .

Foods-nutrition: K »y Ftp-
cloth by Mrs. W. E. Scott “ .

Garden. David E lfdards‘and 
Dicy Scott by Chafles Gteen- 
way. '.**i I > ■

Home economicf : , RehoTU 
Scott by Mrs. Billy flienry.

Leadership: T op  • Windhem 
by H. A. Travis. *

Safety- Gerry 
Lafonda Knott by Mrs. Blan 
Odom.

Swine Pam Johnson a ^  p p  
by Clark by LaWsvtMe'Cong.

Sheep F'reddy Green way and 
Dicky Greenway by Charley

CROSS PLAINS HIGH BUPPALOES 
IH S SiASON FOOTBALL SCHIOULE

* * •

Date Opponent Site Time

Sept 3 Early U CroM Plains 26

Sept. 10 Santa Anna 0 Cross Plains 20

Sept 17 Open Open Open

.■ 6epL 24 Rising Star 12 Crocs Plaint 7

OcL 1 De Leon*
* M M  *There.t 7 30 p m.

Oct. 1 Gorman >. Hera 8 00 p.Bw

Oct 15 Albany* Here ' 7 30 pih.

I Oct 35 Baird* ‘ Hnrt 7 SO p.m

'' Oct. 20‘ Clyde* There 7 30 pjD

Nov. 5 ' Bancer*. Here 7 30 p.m.

Nov. 12 Kaetland* ' Thera 7 30 i ^ .

* Denotes district grmea.

Mighty Mites Fight 
To Second 0-0 Tie

Piano Fund Is Only 
S44 Short Of Goal

Burkett Column Written 
With Brevity And Clarity

By Mrs. Merral BurkaH past two weeks 
Mr and Mrs Jack DeBusk Mr and Mrs Lee Gray of San 

and Mrs Cecil .\ndes. her sis- .\ngelo and the Glen Gray fam
ily of Brownwood spent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs. 
M A Walker

•Mrs W E. W’alker was dis-

Only $44 more is needed be- yj Coleman, spent the week 
fore a piano which was pur-j^y^ Houston with .Mr and
chased by the community can | DeBusk and baby son
be completely paid for baby son, Patrick .Andrew, and

Three additional donations ..\miyg’ daughter and fani- missed Monday from Hendrick
the past two weeks totaled $12. jjy 

receiving the awards and the amount given to|
S47H82 Original goal of the ^
campaign wa.s $520 Cobaugh

ThiMk' giving during the past Boswell. P a . Mrs lanera 
two weeks ai-cording to Jack ĵaJone of San .Angelo. Ixiuise 
Tunnell, drive chairman, were

friend who made the presenta 
tion

.Achievement Murry Edwards 
by Glen Hockey

Agriculture Eddie .lohnson, 
John Straley. Hoy .Me Adams 
and James Johnson by AAeldon 
Edwards

Bt*ef .Marian Odom. Nancy 
Henrv and Buddy Waddell by

Mollie Parsons and Mrs 
Eva Slack had

.Memorial Hospital in .Abilene 
after undergoing treatment for

By David McOawan
The Cross PIsint Mighty 

Mites, in' their third game of 
the season at Bangs last Tues- 

iday nigM. battled the Junior 
Dragona to a 0-0 tie.

The Mighty Mites records of 
^np losaoa and not being scored 
on were held intacL but a sec- 

' ond win was not aecured 
I Defeoaively. the two teams 
, seemed even, in a aee-aaw con
test for the pigakin.

Croat Plaint clntetl threat 
was in the third quarter on a 
SO yard drive to Um  Bangs 20 
yard line, but the threat’ was 
nullified and the Dragons took 
over. HosU’ longest drive was 
to the SO yard line of the 
Mites Defensive end James 
McMillan, bnebacker L a r r y  
Bishop and corner back Randy 
Strickland sparked the defen
sive effort

Ricky Adams, sixth grade 
quarterback, sustained a broken 
leg in the -B” game preceding 
the main game.

The Mighty Mite B squad was 
defeated 180

The Mites were to have host
ed the Santa .Anna Junior High 
team here Tuesday night Next 
week brings an open date

Cross PInint Rnviuw —  4 TKurtclay. ^ I
Dozen Different Itenu 
Form A ^ e lFs Rep(

By MirIv'ABun Vutowi ^
'Mrs. Marie Stoneberg Griggs 

and Mrs. Oliver of Abilene vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Ses
sions Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tatom, 
Mr. and Mrt. Freddy Tatom, 
Larry and Lynn, Mr.iSnd Mrs. 
Roy Tatom. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Neil Tatom, Beverly andjtt* 
visited in Baird Hiursday night 
with Mr. end Mre. Blnn Odooa 
Mr, Mrs. CerraU 
boys from Albai» and 
boys from i
Tatom of Okeene, X. 
visiting there also. OUs has not 
been well but is much Improved. 

I Mr. and Mrs Roy Neil Talopi. 
I Beverly and Kim visited with 
! .Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Byrd Sun-

sadvisited Mr 
Hewes' Siturds7 •

INirvtt of ajS  * 
with Alton T . J , ^  
temoon

lOtiil
and

Maggie WiUon
••ohdapihat her
art Grissom of Qi 
wss to le buri^

Mrs

went

day.
Mrs Buster Black and Billy 

I are vacationing in Altus, Okla., 
i  for a few days with her sister 
I and family.
I .Nathan F'oster, Harold Bar- 
! clay, Ray Foster and

EU ctelt MOON FA1 
HOSFhJ

•< " Maggie Moon 
^rte«l slowiN improvinil 
Abilene hospital wher*?' 
been a patient for the 
eral days She currentltl 
dergoing treatment

CARD OF THANKS
The remembrances of I

some' *ii*ring my recent iHn 
I friends were fishing last week' appreciated and

be soon forgotten
B D I Barry)

as their guests weeks
W R Harris

CARO OF THANKS

Mrs l-Yetl Heyse-r $5. Mrs E 
K Nceb $5 ami Golden Circle 
Sunday .Si-hool Class of the 
Fir>t Baptist Church $2

I'tmtnbutions may be mailed 
to the Citizens State Bank here

Parsons of Coleman, Mrs \ A’ 
Adams, .Mrs Hattie .Adams and 
.Mrs .Ava Ik-11 Olner. all of 
Burkett

was taken to 
Overall Morris Ho.spital Mon
day for medication and tests * 

Rickey .Adams, son of Mr and | 
.Mrs B W. .Adams, is resting, 
satisfactorily since undergoing 
surgery last week follow ing a

Travis Chapman
Clothing -.’indy Johnson. Deb- or hamled to Tiinnell The in- 

orah Scott, Melinda Bynum and strument is currently b«*ing 
■Nanev Koiierts bv Mrs Tommy uss-d at I'oUmial Oaks

Mrs Cora Ik-ll Kolx-rtson of severe fracture of his left leg 
Truth or-Consequences, .N .M , sustained while play ing fiMit- 
left .Momlay evening after vis ball Rickey's adilress is liiHim 
iting with her sister and broth- fiO.J. Hendrick .Memorial llos- 
er, Velma and Dan Byers, the pital, .Abilene.

Thanks to all the friends and 
neighbors for the many kind
nesses during my recent stay 
m the hospital and since re
turning home I will always be 
grateful for your friendship 

I also wish to thank the dm-- 
lors and nurses of the Coman
che Hospital

\V J iBiIl Cross

Mrs. Jim Dewbre and Mr and | 
Mrs Emory Foster visited them; 
Sundav

on the Kio Grande, 
i Sheri Dewbre spent Saturday 
' night with Mr. and Mrs B F i 
Hutchins and Beth Mr and ; CARD OF THANKS

We are genuinely eriii 
the many friends who 

w , . ..  f  iiHTcd us with cardi,
Mr and Mrs Wwin Erwin, flowers, prau-rs and cd 

visited last week with Mrs .Na-|,ng J^ îng our
than Foster and Randy 'caused by the passing

Linnie Brashear from Cisco' daughter Every exprea 
and .Mr and Mrs Horace Bra-! sympathy and iovewilH 
shear and Dorothy of Balov j  ever held in grateful 
Bore visited Mrs. Boy Tatom brance 
.Mond.'iy afternoon i

Mr and Mrs U-wis Griffith' Barnard and Fi

SPACESAVER
NEW 'TNIN-WAU’ 0ESI6N
More compact, more efficient 
foam insulation permit this 
“thin-wair 22.M cu. f t  freezer 
to fit into the same floor space 
as an old 12 cu. f t  model.

Cottonwood Family 
To Build New House

By Hazal I. Retpess
.Monday morning, carpenters 

Y H and W H Kelly, began 
work on a new home for Mr 
and Mrs W ,-A Gill It will bt- 
just north of the Norman Cof
fey home

Mr and -Mrs J B Jernigan 
of Odessa visited her father, 
Sam Swafford and wife, over 
the week end

Mr and Mrs Homer Innell of 
.Andrews visited Mr and Mrs 
Ronald Dunn and Mrs Mary 
B .McLeod Saturday and Sun
day

Mrs J E Coffey spent most 
of la.->t week in Stephenville 
visiting .Mr and Mrs Eloyd Cof- 
fev

Mrs Lillian Nordyke bad 
surgery last Wednesday in Gal
veston

Mr and .Mrs J W WtKidard 
attended workers conference at 
.Admiral Monday

Mr and Mrs A" 1 Spivey re
turned last week from Galves
ton where she received medic- 

' al treatment in a hospital
.Mr and Mrs Buddy Owens 

I of San Angelo visited .Mr and 
■ Mrs Charles Waggoner over 
the week end

; .Mr and Mrs Norman Coffev 
I siH*nt the week end at their 
i cabin on Ijk e  lx*on where they 
I enjoyed a fish fry with Mrs 
: Ered Heyser and other Baird 
1 friends

GIRL KNOWN HERE  
SURGERY PATIENT

SPACESAVER '16' FREEZER
* FrMzvs and ttorat 544 Ibt. of food
* Durablo procolain-onarnalod intorior
* Built-in hingot
* RocoMed handio
* Fit* through any standard doorway
* Spocial fa*t-fro«io comportmont
* Tight soaling MILLION MAGNET lid
* Pot(tivo-ae*ion lock

Miss Elizalx-th Koenig, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Willie E 
Bill KiM-nig of Cross Plains, 

is re|Kirted recovering satisfac
torily after having undergone 
surgery at .Abilene The local 
couple, accompanied by Mr and 
.Mrs M .-A I Bud I Golsun visit
ed with Elizabeth Thursday and 
returned home pleast-d with the 
progress she lias shown

.Mr and Mrs James W Lind
sey and son Bryan of Midland 
vKsited her parents, the Koenigs, 
here recently and also with 
Elizabeth in .Abilene

FLO YD  LEE ADMITTED  
TO BAIRD HOSPITAL

Eloyd Ix-e of Cross Plains 
was admitted to Callahan Coun
tv Hospital at Baird Saturday 
night suffering with a heart 
ailment llis condition was 
said improving Tuesday

Mr and Mrs W M Smith. 
Paul Smith and Miss Jean 
.̂ knith visited kinsmen in Stam
ford Mondav

Mr and .Mrs Ted McCann 
and daughter, Eanny, are visit
ing in the home of his grand
parents. Mr and Mrs W S Mc
Cann, here this week

EASY TERMS

•c* »̂m.P0OL Ap, „  p„-
"CA  ̂ . , .V*- •- pc- ' BOMOf' HerW

*»#le C#TX>'»I-Wl Airw<*

W f f ih h t h a m  J
C R O SS PLAINS. TEXAS

1.000 C O M M ER C IA L C O W S  
RIGHT A G ES  —  RIGHT KIND 

SATURDAY. O CTO BER 2 —  12:00 N O O N

SALT JOWLS, lb.
7  —

BROWNWOOD CATTLE AUCTION
BRO W N W O O D . TEXAS

BOLOGNA 3 LBS. FOR

CALF LIVER, lb.
Cattle Will Sell In Groups O f 5 and 10 Head 

Option O f Taking A Load O r More At Buying Price BACON, Armour's Star, lb.
600 Angus Cows 2 To 6 Years Old - Calving Now 
400 Hereford Cow 2 To 6 Years Old With Some 

Calves On Ground
GROUND CHUCK, lb.

All Cattle Bangs Free —  Defective Cattle Have 
Been Taken Out

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
W ITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

C A L L  FOR INFORMATION

BROWNWOOD CAnLE AUCTION
Wayne May, 642-8619Phone 643-0654

Foster Grocery
TRAVIS POSTER. Owner

lint

Mrs.

! Save At Fosters i
i New Low Prices —  Top Value Stomps
\ SPECIALS THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY " f ;
< ____________________________________________________________________________________________B  foi:

;  BISCUITS, 3 cans l o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i l ' :
, , --------------------------------------------------------------------------------— — — -------------------------foi

 ̂ HANDI DRINK, ell flavors, Vi gallon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! | " m
we

COFFEE FOLGER'S, 1 LB. CAN .............................................75̂
ŵ

MtvTUNA, Del Monte, flat can lor
POP CORN, 3 Minute, 2 lb. bag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 | F i i
UPTON'S TEA, !4 pound

A Coi

BACON D ECKER'S, KORN KIST, I L B ..................................
iHave

I  SYRUP, Wes Tex Chrystal, quart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I OVEN BAKED BEANS, Morton House, 1 lb. can .
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it She Can Again Walk
,fSn. i — By» d̂

Iliad to be able to walk 
|i^B The time seemed 
|»aot to thank each of 
, iwuig so good to me 
[was down.

Prater suffered a 
ck at hit home here 
and was taken to 

TArts Hospital in Brown-

rd Mrs Joe Hamilton 
mother. Mrs. Lola 
of Wichita Falls vis- 
Proctor, Willie Jones 

and Mrs U*roy Byrd 
I last wt*ek
H Mrs Tom Chambers 
■ latter part of last 
.\lbany and Lueders 

I their children. 
lUvra Motire and Kathy 
1 .Angelo. Mr. and .Mrs. 
kter of Wink and Billy 
Id Midland are here at 

of their father and 
her. Edgar Prater 

Ik'ooley left .Monday for 
;.J where he will work 
non gin for the next 

bnths
iJ .Mrs J D Smelley 

|Lnd spent several days 
here they helped 

Mrs I) L. Riley in- 
|gew bathroom in their

■i Mrs Ross Newton 
following guests at 

L'i on I^ke Brownwood 
lior lunch .Mr and Mrs 
iBrum of Brownwood 

(ouples from Ohio 
I visiting the Brums, 
led Mrs Lewis .\ew1on 

week end in Sonora 
daughter and fami- 

ind Mrs. Joe Lane.
Marche, 

iiuc Hubbard and son.
I of Odessa spent the 
rd with her parents. 
iMrs Leorv Bvrd. Thev

came for her other son. How
ard. who had been visiting here 
for three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Norris 
and Clovie went after church 
services Sunday to Bangs to i 
the home of his sister and hus-i 
hand. .Mr. and Mrs Heffington 
There they met his other four 
sisters and his brother for a 
family reunion

.Mr and Mrs Haud DeBusk 
visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earnest Byrd and Uw- 
rence.

Mr and Mrs Orval Pickett 
and two children of Goldsmith 
spent the week end with Mr 
and Mrs Coley Pickett Orval's 
daughter, Pat. her husband and 
baby of Brownwooil visited 
with them Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. James Shults 
of Odessa s|H*nt Saturday night 
with Mr and Mrs Jack .\r- 
ledge and children.

Clyde Giri Wins 
Sears Gilt Show
. Karen Long, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. LeWayae Long i of 
Route 1, Clyde, won the Dis- 
trict Scars Gilt Show at Abii 
Icne Saturday, S«pt. 2S. She ted. 
previously won the , Rieserve 
Champion Duroc honors at.tte 
West Texas Fair. She is a mem* 
her of the Clyde 4-H Qub. Her 
gilt ia sired by GDP Star, on# 
of L. M. Grcen’i  top herd siroo, 
and the < dam of the gilt la 
owood by Karon'a brothor 
Jony Wayna Long Jerry Wayne 
won the Oiatrlet Seers Show in 
IMS with the grand dam of 
Karen's proaont gilt.

John ^ralay, Oplin.4>H mem
ber and son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
T. Straley, showed the third 
place boar in the District Sears 
Show. John's boar had pre- 

I viously been grand champion 
I at the West Texas Fair.
i ■ ■

4 BANKERS ATTEND  
. COMANCHE MEETING

Four local bankers attended 
a meeting of bankers from five 

• counties, held in Comanche 
I Monday night Going from here 
were- Fred Tunnell. Edwin 

, Baum, Jack Tunnell and J R 
\ (I)icki Wagner

Oflidal Measurements of Rainfall Here in Past 15 Years
Month

January . .  
February . 
March . . .  
April »• • #
May ........

' Juno . . . .
te ly
Attipiak . i. 

'Boptombtr,
, Octobor . .  
Nooombor

IfSO 19S1 19S2 1953 1654 1955 1956 1957 1951 1959 I960 1961 1961 1953 1964 1968
1.07 .00 .34 .00 .71 130 1.65 • .36 1.35 .00 2.81 5.60 .00 .00 240 2.50
.27 61 so. .40 .30 1.71 1.28 . 185 2.01 J6 2.20 1.53 .61 .50 1.67 1.65
.12 .64 1.30 3.78 .75 21 . .80 126 1.55' JO ' .00 ;46 .76 .25 1.47 .41

2.13 1.56 < 2 60 1.20 4.81 1.17 5.55 7.40 -8.00 1.05 ' 1.78' .67 306 1.86 2.66 .76
6.82 420 ( 3.87 4.25 8.11 8.06 120. 060 8.10 8J7 1J4 4J1 .37 824 .30 7J7
8.60 8.66 ,,.80ail 300 .00 2.68 22 3.40 IJO ^8J7 .00 7.30 622 112 .85 2.41
8.02 .81 .10 2.62 M 3.47 .00 .13 400 2.20 158 406 J2 .10 .00
4J6 .76 ‘ M 2.26 JO 175 .00 00 S.OO • .« 161 .45 .30 .78 3.02 2.30
1*98 •n 1.66 .16 .00 JS .00 '4.07 178 1-86 2.20 67 7 36 .78 • 65 2J5'
•86 L67 .00 5.87 2.01 180 106, , 5.1B ‘- I W ' M r * 3.50 315 3.07 .26 1.45
.00 .00 1.12 .46 180 .53 1J6 1.00 '401 2.51 .66 .62 6.18 ;46|.
.60 .00 lAO J8 .80 .00 186 ' 4.00 181 J8 . .07 SJO 1.16 . J8 ■Jit-I

IBM 1SJ8 1471 8416 1114' 1940 i t i r ' 30J0 •471 •V JB 11.07 31 JO 27.95 » j 7
% •

MAS H i m
ToM ....

Fiftoon-yoor Aoorofo Roinfoll: 22M
Above figures taken from official recordings made by 8. F. Bond, oboervof hero

Roinfoll
,for the United States Weather Bureau.

Military Draft Classifications Are Explained

2 LOCAL MEN SIT 
ON FED ERAL JURY j

.\ I. Breding and J L Bon-1 
ner of Cross FMains served on 
a federal jury in .\bilene Thurs
day Breeding was foreman o f ! 
the jurv- which convicted Gene i 
Yarbrough, 24. of Midland of 1 
evading the draft i

Personals |
Mr and Mrs .Art Shaw ofi 

Midland and .Mr. and Mrs Bob' 
A’oung and little son of Clyde 
visited briefly in Cross Plains 
.Monday night.

.Mr and Mrs. Weldon Newton 
and little daughter, .Angela, of 
Bryan visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs A. J McCuin and Jay 
here last week end and with 
his parents. .Mr and Mrs Lewis 
Newton, at Cross Cut.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mc- 
Cowen were in Lubbock Thur.s- 
day and Friday of last week 
where they visited in the home 
of Mr and Mrs J C. Horton 
En route home they also visit
ed in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Reuben McCowen in Coahoma.

Farm & Ranch Supply
South Main St. —  Cross Plains, Texas 

1 72 5 5311 -:- PHONES -:- Home 725-4911

Complete Supply Of Farm .And Ranch Needs 
’ .A 25c Bottle Of Vaccine To A Truck Ixiad 
f Feed.

FMd TEXO FEED S For Your Livestock Needs.
^Jve Good Stock Of Wheat, Oats. Vetch .And 

Seed. Good Line Of Veterinarian Supplies,
■e Goods, Saddles And Tony Lama Boots.

H*»t Whopper —  Specie! Design Fertiliier For 
Four Wheat.

MRS. J. E. WOOD IS 
SEW AND SO HOSTESS

Mrs J E Wood was hostess 
at a meeting of the Sew and Si 
Club in the home of Mrs Craig 
■McNeel .Sept 16

Mrs Vollie McDonough pre
sented a reading as a program 
feature

Refreshments were served to 
15 members

Next meeting of the group 
will be at the home of Mrs. W. 
R. Williams Oct. 5.

■Mr and Mrs Wayne Graves i 
and two children of Brecken-1 
ridge visited here Thursday | 
night.

.Mr. and Mrs Fred Tunnell 
visited in the home of his bro
ther and wife, .Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Tunnell. at Levelland last week 
end.

Mrs Sam Forehand visited 
here this week and with her 
mother, who is a patient in 
Overall-.Morris Hospital at Cole
man.

Visiting in the home of Mr ' 
and Mrs Tom Burks over the 
week end were her sister. .Mrs i 
Walter Ednngton. and daugh-| 
ter. Carla, of Odessa

Some local people are fa-1 
miliar with the letters and num-1 
bers assigned to the mibtary | 
draft classifications, however, j 
for the convenience of others 
the following explanations are| 
listed Following is a complete 
identification of 19 separate 
categories:

LA — .No. I draft priority 
l.-\0 —  Conscientions object-^ 

or available for non-combat 
service.

1C — Presently in the armed 
services or on active duty 

ID — Reservist or Rofc ca-| 
I det. j
j  lO — Objector available for 
I civilian type work in national 
interest

ISH — Student deferred un
til graduation from high school 

ISC — College student de
ferred until end of academic 
year or until age 20 is reached 

IW — Objector in civilian 
type work in the national in
terest or who has completed 
such work

lA' —  Registrant qualified for 
' service only in time or war or 
a national emergency.

IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN  
A W EATHER BALLOON

.A strange, shiney object was 
seen late Tuesday m the sky 
over Sabanno and Cross Flams 

.Mr and Mrs Wes Holcomb 
of Sabanno discovered the odd
ity about 6 30 p m Holcomb de
scribed it as “ Twio balls of 
fire.” Mr. and Mrs Truett Daw
kins of Sabanno and several 
Cross Plains people also saw it 

Most opinions were that it 
was a weather balloon

When first sighted it ap
peared as two shiney blue 
spheres side by side traveling 
westward, but as the sun set, 
color changed to red and be
gan to dim to a rosy pink It 
had almost di.sappeared by 7.

2A — Occupational deferment 
2C — Agriculture deferment 
2S — Deferred college stu

dent
3A — Extreme hardship case, 

or a father
4A — sufficient prior active |

service or sole surviving son' 
of a family in which the father I 
or one or more sons or daugh-1 
ters were killed in action while | 
in the service. ,

4B— Public official who is 
defferred by law (including 
national and state elective of
ficials and judges of courts of 
record I 

4C — .Aliens.
4D — .Minister or divinity-

student
4F' — Unfit for mental, phys

ical or moral reasons.
5.A — Over the age of liabil

ity for military service

REMAINING SCHEDULE FOR
PUTNAM HIGH SCHOOL PANTHERS

Date Opponent Site Time

Sept. 9 Divide 35 Putnam 0

Sept 16 .Novice 15 Putnam 6

Oct 9 Paint Creek There 8 00 p m.

Oct 15 Highland There 8 00 pm.

Oct 21 .Moran There 7 30 p m.

Oct 29 Gordon* There 7 .30 p m.

.Nov 4 Stra'vn* Th**re 7 30 pm.

.Nov 11 Olden* Baird 7.30 p m.

.Nov 18 Carbon* Cisco 7 30 p m.

• Denotes district games

.Mr and Mrs. Weldon New 
ton and daughter of Bryan 
visited her parents. Mr and 
Mrs .A J McCuin, here and his 
parents at Cross Cut

i
Mr and Mrs Robert lx*e 

Champion of Denver City visit
ed in the home of his parents, 
Mr and .Mrs Calvin Champion, 
and with her father. Elarl Bar
nett. last week end.

Telephone 725-2341 to report 
fire in Cross Plains.

ED IS BACK!
ONE DAY ONLY ■.• FRIDAY, OCTOBER I 

Hotel 36, West Highway 36, From 10 a.m. To 7 p.m.
Special

With This Portrait Special Ona ID 8x10 Black And 
Whitt Portrait . . .  Only . . .

98c
Group Portrait* ara $100 par Par»on Additional. 

Th trt i* a 50c mail and handling chargt.

— Bring T W O  Friends for This Same Special and G e l Your 8*10 Por- 
* ♦•'rfed (in oils) for only $ 1.00 Add ilionaf.

ED’S STUDIO Of TEXAS

to r  Quality Flowers 
ENery Occassion, Call . . .

725-4421

MAYES 
Flower Shop

Next Door to Pott Office

for

YOU CAN STILL
BUY THE

CROSS PLAINS
REVIEW

FOR
2 0 0

WITHIN 30 MILES 
OF

CROSS PLAINS

Big F ood Values
F o r  Wed., Thur., Pri., and Sat.

FISH STICKS, Keith, 2 packages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c

B i s c u i t s  3 c*"* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c
APPLES, 4 pound b a g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c
BACON, Decker's’ 1 lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79c

1

I ^ U l i  ^ ^ 1 6 $  MORTON'S, FROZEN, EACH 2 5 c
MELLORINE, Gandy's, !4 gallon, 3 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SI
COTTAGE CHEESE, Borden's, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c

C d b b s s c 4 c
CARROTS, 2 packages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c
FRANKS, Gooch, 12 oz. package lor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c

THREE DOZEN SMALL .................................. $1
DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY

WITH PURCHASE OF S2 50 OR MORE

S o u d e r  G r o c e r y
TED SOUOER. Owner NORTH MAIN TELEPH O N E 725-2151

Free Delivery Within City Limit*LARGE ENOUGH TO ACCOMODATE - SMALL ENOUGH TO APPRECIATE
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R e a d  a i k l  l l e e  f h e l M
C r o s s  P l a in s  R e v ie w
PubKshed Every Thursday At Cross Plains. Texas 76443

N H

Jack S co tt...................................  PubJ'tthef
Benny G lo ver.......... .................... I • Editor
Jinsmy Gilmore ....................... .. • Sports

NOTICE Mv beauty shop w ill' n*K SALE Hou***, 3 rooms aiid 
be closed until November 1 bath, on 100x150 foot lot. has 
Jaunita Rhodes 27 2tc peach orchard l^rry patch

__________ - - and garden spot see Mrs J
ERESH Sl'PPLV of bread, cook- b Bishop on East 8th Street 

les. Cokes and luncheon meat Cross Plains

FOR SAU: 2 full blooded Cross Plains Review —  6 Thursday, Sepf*-L 
Cocker Spaniels. 8 weeks o l d ------------------ 30.

at all times Phil's Place. tA 't 
Highway 36. 27 2tc MIUJONS of rugs

»i
W.VNT TO buy used baby 

stroller See Mrs JtH* Hanke. 
J r , phone 725-5183. Cross 
Plains'

cleaned with Blue laistre Its

I*riced at $5 each. See W. A.
I Red) Iluckaby. Itpj

277tc HOLSkI ^ R  s a l e , on 100' by
_____ 145’ lot Second house north !

of Bowden Lumber Co See i 
W. G. Vaughn. l l  tfc

BnsiiiMS-ProfMBional Di
America’s finest JyANTEDrCattle hauUng.'any-,
anis

SCBSCRIPTION PRICES I Entered m  Mcond-clui mall matter 
•ubK intlrn ra»e- r..W t ymz with- *t Uve pest olfloe at Cro* Plain* 
El 30 "»o*« o< CTxas Plalna; 33 00 a Texa*. April 3. 1000. under act of 

elarvhrre In the United Sutea ' Cot«r«e* of March 3. 1879.

OBNER.\L A IISTR T IS IN O  INFOR-M.STION

an/i cla**lfled adverUaina Is 3 oenla per word for first Insertion 
a2~3 oents per word for subeniuent Inssrtiona All classified and legal 
Mtfertlstng rate cash to advance, unlees billed to established account 
*BUnd~ or unsigned advertlsments accepted only upon approval of the 
pubUmers. ReeoluUons submitted for publicatioa are charged at the 
regular word rate.

Itc n>R S.XLE; 3 Bedroom, modern 
—  home Recentl.s redopt;, .Nice 

KIKFFER PFARS for sale T  J pt*can trees, rt^eiifly priced 
Garrett place See Ji»e Ing- Tom King. Rt 2. Rising 
ram. phone 725-3418 27 2tp Star. South Anderson Street

25-tfc

where, anytime. Phone 643- 
4156 .25-tfc I

P R E S S « 1 m o c i » T i o i i

IKmCE TO THE PUBLIC Any eironeou* rerecOon upon the character 
■Sanding or reputattor. ot any prreor. or firm appearing in there column* 
will be gladly *nd promptly corrected upon calling the attentioo of the 
editor to the article to queation.

LX)R Sl\LE Nine year old sor
rel! stocking-legged mare, 
gentle for children Bred to 
registered quarter horse to 
foal in .-\pril. M P
White 725-385 1 2tp

f\»R S.VLE 20-mch chain saw 
2 chains. 1 new Will take 
part pav in wood Mike 
Cook ■ 2.5 3tp

FOR S.M.E 3 room house in 
giHxl ct>ndition to be moved 
and Ford tractor with all 
equipment Mrs Martin Me 
Millan phone 7-25-3812 2.5-4tp

FOR S.XLE Portable typewrit 
er, like new May be s*>en 
at Review office Ruth Xpp- 
lin 26-2tp

FOR S.M.E ly62 Volkswagen 
m good condition $9‘25 See 
Mike Bowden at Bowden 
laimber Co 24 tfc

BUT.XNE AND PROP.XNE for TER.MITE and other kinds of
prompt gas service, day or 
night, call 725-3221 We also 
have propane for bottle serv
ice Rose Butane Gas Service, 
one mile east of town on Hwy | 
36. Cross Plains tlcH

pest control For spraying un 
der buddings, houses, shrub- 
bt>ry and trees, see your 
home town pest control man 
Robert .Meador, phone 725- 
3974 tfc

B I D S  W A N T E D
CROSS PLAINS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

W ILL RECEIVE BIDS ON
1951 INTERN.XTh'.N \L Bl  ̂ 48 '-^Mcity school bus. runs 
giHxl, has .’imkI rubtwr
Bids must be in >ffice of Paul 1. Whitton Superintendent. 
Cross Plains Publu .SthooL by 5 pm ■ x tt»ber 11. 1965 

Owner re-. rvr^ nght tr rej«*<-t any or all bids 
CROSS PLAINS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Paul L Whitton, Swpt., Cross Plains. T tia t 76443

Trail's End
1 have Pot Ixen ible t= h ;in\ u.".d coffins or dog 

houses, and rd- a verv liiniti.il amount of large size
girdles and

1 have li*-«.n out -d spittoons for a long time but 
1 have quit! a few used lopjar- left

1 am now conduitirs -Ir of all the junk in my 
store Thio -a.e will continue until Saturday evening 
(Kt 10, when mv diHirs will be closed and all unsold 
merchandise will tie arranged to s».il at public suction 
sometime the latter part of intober

During the present sale all merrhandiiw at mv store 
will be reduced in price to the amount of 20 per cent

1 do not have the time or the energy to continue 
operating this .store, so come in and take advantage of 
these low prices I have in st»x-k the following 40 lava
tories complete with fittings, over 50 imn beds and 
framed springs, over 50 matlress**s. innerspnng and cot
ton, over 75 gas heating stoves and about 50 dressers, 
25 writing desks 60 wool rugs and carpets, chairs, cook 
stoves, washing machines, deep freeze units, paint, radius, 
television sets, .acuum cleaners, and hundreds of other 
items too numerous to mention In addition I have over 
100 units of new Westinghouse metal kitchen cabinets 
that I will sell for a fraction of wholesale price I have 
quite a few items for those interested in antiques

Special prices will be made to dealers buying quan
tity lots of this merchandi.v'.

I am going to dispose of this business and 1 don't 
moan maybe, and I would prosecute a man who wanted 
to unload another truck load of jiink in my store Cross 
my heart and so help me Hannah

Store IS located in the middle of the block, south of 
bank in Rising Star

Chas. A. Watson Equipment Company
Rising Star, Texas

.NOW B l’YI.N'G raccoons, a l l ________ ____
sizes, at 81 25 each, and 1\)R S.XLE 
mountain boomers at 20c 
each Delivered Fddie Heard 
on East Highway 36 across 
from Truck Stop, phone 725- 
4531 davs or 725 4532 night

27 2tc

Wheat. Crockett 
variety, from certified *«?d 
•Xlso some Cordova barley. 
Howard Garv, call 725-2462 

23 lOtp

FX)R S.XLE Registered Angus 
bull. $250. laK'atcd on old ] 
I’etterson place 24  miles, 
north of Cross Flams on old I 
Cottonwood road, on Turkey 
Creek Twelve calves from ! 
bull on place G G. Jernigan, j 
2725 Walnut, Odessa, Texas 
Fhone EM 6^8819. ‘24-ltp

FOR S.M.E Good, stout trailer 
hitch Will fit any car See 
Edd Morgan 27 2tc

W.VNTEI) Hay hauling, stor
age double eccentric geart‘d 
well pumping power, to M‘I1. 
well Jacks Set* B K Eubank

Itc

FOR RE.NT: First house east of | 
school gy mnasium See or j 
call Trov Crockett, phone, 
725-3442 * 33 3tc j

COME SEE what I'laude s got 
.X big new shipment of furni
ture at prices that will make 
your eyes pop A lot of beau 
tiful suites and individual .MONEY deposited in savings at 
pieces for your home at much the Citizens State Bank by the 
less than you d pay else- 10th of any month e»rns in-
where Claude .v Furniture terest from the 1st. 43 tfc

.North .Main. Crossstore.
Flams.

FX)R S.MJI 88-acre farm. 8 
riKim houst* located 2 miles 
south of Fioneer S**e or tele 
phone .X Beekman, 643- 
4647 '27 2tp

STILL IN BISINFSS Nice, 
fresh fruits and vegetables, 
also have added a nice lot of 
used clothes out of tailor 
shops, all cleaned and press
ed Over loo ru*ck ties. ‘20 
suits. 30 pairs of nice pants, 
different sizes Ties 10c each, 
suits $1 50 and pants $I pt>r 
pair Come early and pick 
your s .X n o t h e r addition, 
traded for two full-blood 
Cocker Spaniel pups. 1 black 
and white spotted and the 
other blond. 6 weeks old 
Bring the kids and let them 
pick one Fnced each $5 
Spanish type bedstead and 
new springs .X fex tires and 
tubes Chest of drawers, gas 
c<K>k stove a dandy $8 old 
chairs. Still want to sell 
piano, will take $25 this 
week. Red still trades for 
anything of value .See him 
tx-fore you buy or sell Itp

M.\Y BALING and windrow mg. 
mowing and rake with new 
crimping equipment See or 
call Dwavne Wilson at night 
at 725^3073. 15-tfr

TR l’CK LO.XD of Elbon and 
Balbo Rye seed will be here 
by the time it is dry enough 
to sow Farm & Ranch Sup 
ply 26 2tc

FOR S.M-E No 1 clean vetch 
s*»ed Elic W Bambndge. 1 
mile north of Rowden store, 
phone 725-4912 Cross Flams.

25-tfc

DOST THROW AWAY that old 
furniture I>et Wayne's I'p- 
holstery make it hke new 
again for a lot less than new 
cost You can also save 
money by letting Wayne 
make vou a set of seat cov
ers. carpets headliners, door 
panels We have prompt 
service and go all out to 
please everyone .XU work 
will be greatly appreciated 
Contact Wayne by writing 
Box 43, Coleman, or drop 
by Wayne s I'pholstery on 
S Commercial m Coleman

24 t̂fc

fM)ZL\G of every lype Fast 
friendly s«'rvice to meet gov
ernment requirements Se« 
or phone Sam Flowman, 725- 
2801. Cross Flams. Texas.

32-tfc

W.XNTF.D Hay baling Have 
swather mower, rake and 
baler See J. R. Rector, 1 
miUf North of Pioneer Tele-- 
phone 725 3158. 7 tfc'

FXJR .SALE 196 acre farm, ap
proximately half in cultiva- i 
tion, about 3 miles east of I 
Cross Cut near main high-1 
way 3 water tanks, barn and i 
corrals m good condition, no- 
house $100 per acre. R El-j 
hott Bryant. 725-2987. 52-llc

Wa Will Build 
YOUR NEW HOME

to your plans and specifica
tions in your town ra A . GI 
or Conventional financing or 
:ash

MORRIS-BILT HOMES 
Offka 17S8 S. Clack St. 

Abilana, Taxat 
Telephone OW 2-0688 
Evenings OW 2-7922

PREMIER GASOLINES & OILS
Ara As Fina At Can Ba Manufacturad 

Uta Tham Regularly — Sava Tha Diffaranca

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREMIER AGENTS

Markat Straat Baird, Taxat

N O W  PU RCH A SIN G

G U A R
W e Are Now Buying Farmers Stock Guar For 

General Mills.

No. 1 Price, per cwt.
$3.90

P E A N U T  D R Y I N G
We are now remodeling and improving our 

facilities for drying peanuts for more complete and 
faster service. Renovations are scheduled to be 
completed about September 25. W e wish to express 
our appreciation for your patronage in our first sea
son, and Invite you to let us serve you again.

Callahan County 
Farmers Cooperative

Telephone 725-2521 
C R O S S  PLAINS. TEXAS

Your Assets Go Up 
In Smoke If fire Strikes?

TEX.XS BARBER CoUege. 4501 
Pine, Abilene, offers expert 
training at reasonable cost.! 
with terms to suit each indi
vidual student State and V. 
A approved Call OR 4-5891.

14-tfc

You wouldn't bum 
money, so why risk 
losing it if a f,re 
would catch you under
insured Flay safe by 
cheeking.

l>et us make sure 
your home's fire insur
ance coverage has kept 
pace with today’s ris- 
inj property values See 

soon without obli
gation

F .  V , T n n iit U  In s m a n c e  A g a n c f
C R O S S  PLAINS. TEXAS

Krell Iniuranc* Agancy 
-nrv —Wtoastsrwi

—CaswUty
Orfkv ml

5M Koxlh Mala Hlrwt

W. O . W . CAMP No. 4242
Crass rialaA, Texas

Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
olfhts of each month

IU>V cox. c. c.
VCR.VO.N' F tlJLNER. 8r«

' Carl J. SoNn,, Q.
■•m v s u u n  ^
Offtc* PtlnQ, »

23 tfc FOR S.XLE. Loe’s double-duty 
fully guaranteed outside white , 
house paint, $4 45 per gal-1 
lor. Vmol-laytex wall paint, 
your choice of 360 colors 
4 60 per gallon Bowden Lum. 
her Co 23-tfc

E. H. Hennia,,
o p t o m e t r is t

ttl C aaiBierc I4I
t Oir-BM.

Office Hearxliej

Safurdayi, 9 to 12

RUSSELL-SURLES  
A BSTRACT C O .

Froaipt and IVepeadabI* 
Abetrarl bervk*

Office: U7 Market Straat

Baird, Texas
V.kO.k MIITr ntNNETT. 

Owaar

Drs. Ellis & El
OPTOMETRISTS

HepeadAble OpUr«| : 
to Brownaoud itt ]|, 

»UJ VII141K

t:>P*lntatxt 
ClUtrnt VslMiu) B ^ i  

BKoM M tOOh.

IN SU R A N CE AND BONDS 
FO R EVERY PURPOSE

Be safe as a babe in a feather bed, 
Buy all your insurance from Ted

Bank

A U T
FIN A N CE LOANS

Hold down the cost of your new car by 
ing it with a loan from the Citizens State Bail 1 

L O W  Ra t e s . Y ouTI be pleasantly surprised at 
money you save.

No hiddnn charges and at this bank youe’ ij 

prompt, courteous, personal service. There t no 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see ut |

Citizens Stale Bank

Need a 
N ew  Rool?|

If you want a first class roofing job and don* 
wish to disturb your cash savings to 
it . . . see us first.

*e can handle your home improvements s« 
can secure the advantage of FHA financi -̂ 
Y ou ga t up to 36 m on ths  to  repay . . • 
LO W E R  F H A  ra te .

You arc cordially invited to visit us soon I® 
friendly service and complete information 
the easy FHA Pay-Ouc-of-Income Plan.

Bowden Lumbf
Cron PI*'"*’Phone 725-5242

a

l «
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0S Highlights Of Yesteryear
[ i f  Y a t f *  ^ 9*  I

,r 15, 1*15 I
jn, who is mskingi 

K Mrs W. R Irving s , 
r miles norlheist of 

"last vieek picked four 
Itotton from 50 acres of 
1 y  «> » he ss'll make 

many more. 
v ’ HB

Barr last Thursday 
f ^ r e  busy fingers fin- 

*ork planned for the 
members are 

Wyatt and Lois

, and Ernest Riggs and 
jrJ returned Saturday 

‘to n  picking trip Ford 
i Drury left Sunday 

is car for points west 
I went to Putnam 
[His wife has been ill 

time and is staying 
« (or her health 

rsam Edington, a pio- 
I Cross Cut. was Uken 

Worth hospiUl Wed-

|a4 Years A90
,r 15. IWO

; Mr> Ralph Odom and 1 
Odom spent Sunday 

r.\nr» They were the | 
Mr and Mrs Parker |

5’iILams of De Leon and ' 
McGowen. daughter 

! Mrs W. A McGow-i 
place, were married 

I night
to S E Webb. 

Ir the Bureau of the 
[there were 326 bales 

ginned in the county 1 
I Sept 23 this year, com- 
I 320 for the same per-, 
I year

Fisher and family of 
arrived last Saturday 
of Mrs Fisher's sis- 
E M Stephens of 

krch

J9 Years Ago !
<*cter 16, 1925

: 1 high school foot- 
will be here FYiday 
clock to engage the

^  I

Rudloff sustained in-‘ 
'1 severe shock Satur- 

when knocked down 
He was making ad- 
on the front of his 

fn another car hit his 
the rear, knocking

M'
P’ on of Cross Plains 

since the discovery 
the townsite.
1 Mrs Chns Parsons 
.nters are spending a 
at the Dallas Fair.

Mrs John Browning and ais- 
ter, Mrs Sillu, visited in Cis
co Friday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Bryant Oct. 15. a girl 

Mrs D. H Harpole and daugh
ters. .Mrs Pat McNeel and Mrs 
Jack Pullford. are attending the 
Dallas Fair this week.

.Mr. and .Mrs A 0 C’rabb re
turned the past week from Ro
chester, Minn. where he re
ceived treatment at Mayo Bros 

The high K'hool girls organ
ized a basketball team last 
week with Zelda Barr, captain, 
Gladys Swan and Dixie Davis., 
guards, Irene Hardin and Juan
ita Wilson, centers, Kathleen 
Neeb and Zelda Barr, guards., 
Eva Lee Bell. Mary Helen 
Micholson. substitutes 

.\ slow rain fell here Mon
day which will be very bene
ficial to small gram crops and 
put the ground in good shape 
for fall planting

29 Years Age 
Octobar 18, 1935

.Misses Clara Nell McDermett 
and Elizabeth .Mc.Xdams. who 
are attending John Tarleton 
College at Stephenville, vuited 
their parents over the week 
end.

J. R Brinson of Rising Star 
and Miss Gerry Monsey of this 
place were married Monday 
night

Census reports show that 485 
bales of cotton were ginned in 
Callahan County from the crop 
of 1935. prior to Oct 1

Room mothers appointed at 
Pioneer school are Mrs. C O 
Watson, first grade Mrs Dan 
Johnston, second grade. Mrs 
Howai'd Johnson, third grade 
Mrs F'annie Marshall, fourth 
grade. .Mrs R W Lawrence, 
fifth grade. .Mrs H C Hunting- 
ton. sixth grade, Mrs W \ 
Wnght. seventh grade, Mrs 
•Jake Huntington, eighth grade 
Mrs. Jackson Brooks, ninth 
grade. .Mrs John Fore, tenth 
grade, and Mrs Floyd Joyce, 
eleventh grade

.\twell schools opened Mon
day Teachers are Mr Moore, 
principal. Miss Waldene Smith 
of Rising Star, intermediate 
grades, and Miss .\nta Lee Xot- 
grass of Nimrod, primary 

Burkett school tru^tees J M 
Bell. J B Byrd. J C Boyle. C 
H Clay and school supennten- 
dent Walter Chambers went to 
Fort Worth .Monday to discuss 
•vlans fo’  the new school build
ing.

24 Years Ago 
October 18, 1940

Announcement Made
Of Coming Marriage PIG SKIN  Prognosis

here recently of the marriage 
of Donald ^ ird . formerly of 
this place, and .Miss Franas 
Witherspoon of Harlingen.

.Miss Opal Pillans and J. T 
Porter were united in marriage 
Saturday at Atwell.

One of the largest peanut 
crops in history of Cross Plains 
IS being handled here More 
than 150 tons of nuts have al
ready been handled here

Muzell .\twood. Jean Barr. 
•Margaret Browning and Evelyn 
PethteL all of Cross Plains, 
have been elected to member
ship in the Aggette Club at 
John Tarleton State College.

Fneda Baxter of Cross Cut 
underwent a tonsilectomy Fri-| 
day I

Tommy Holden. Jr this week' 
enlisted with the infantry com-! 
pany of the .National Guard at' 
Coleman and will be stationed 
at Brownwuod soon after Dec 
4

Mr and .Mrs W 0 Spencer 
and Mr and .Mrs Frank Spen
cer visited Hayme Spencer m 
Dallas the past week end and 
attended the State Fair.

19 Years Age 
October 19, 1945

Mrs Bart Brown was taken 
to Gorman Sunday where she 
underwent major surgery on 
her eye

Recently discharged from 
military service were S Sgt 
Marvin Dill. S Sgt Travu Fos
ter. J Wayne Brown. Sgt No-

Mr. and Mrs Jack Thomas 
of Cross Plains announce the' 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, i 
Velma Sue, to Roger Carlton 
Ritter of .Abilene.

The prospective bridegroom 
is the son of Mr and .Mrs H 
D. Barnett of Abilene and the 
grandson of Earl Barnett of 
Cottonwood.

Marriage vows will be re
peated in the home of the 
bride-elect's parents here Sat
urday, Oct 2.

By Jim Gilmore

Ian Bryan and Pfc .M. P Wil- 
coxen.

Donald Clifton has been ser
iously ill the past week with 
diptheria

•Mrs V. L  Fulton is now re- 
covenng from an injury she 
sustained recently when sev
eral bales of hay fell on her 

Miss Lovera Mountain, httle 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs Latt 
.Mountain of Burkett, under
went an appendectomy last Sat
urday at a Coleman hospital, 
urday afternoon in a Coleman 
hospital ^

5 Years Age 
October 15, 1959 

Citizens State Bank deposits 
hit an all-time high according 
to a statement of condition m 
this edition of the Review 

.A miscellaneous shower hon
oring Miss Beverly Jo Barrett 
of .\bilene. bnde-elect of Carl 
''hampion. was given in the 
home of Mr and Mrs O O 
Sar.difer Saturday

Everything was right Friday 
night for the Buffaloce to 
break Rising Star's string of 
consecutive wins over local 
teams

It Just didn't happen. 
Statistics gave Buffaloes an 

undisputed edge, but the score- 
board told a different story 

.An upset, the game taxed 
averages of several prediction 
columns, this one included but 
the writer guessed correctly on 
four of five contests last week, 
bringing the season average to 
a fairly decent 680

But there s still half the 
schedule remaining with seven 
weeks mure to play, so here's 
luck to this department and 
the old Buffaloes

This week's predicted winners 
Lsted in bold faced type 

Eastland at Albsny: .Maver
icks surprised a lot of people 
this year, but luck ran out last 
week Give it to .Albany. 19-7 

Ranger at Baird A predict
or's dream Take the Bulldogs 
3641

Clyde at Ciace: Luboes can 
bck the Callahan bunch. 14-7.

Cross Plains at 0 « Leon .Not 
even James Bond could help 
the Buffs vein this one, 34-6

PUTNAM SECTOR DRAWS 
W ILDCAT OIL VCN'TURE

Site for a prupose<l 2.200 foot 
rotary wildcat was staked five 
miles northeast of Putnam as 
L R 'Terry of Fort Worth So 
1 Clifford

Located on a 160 acre lease, 
it spots 1,400 feet from the 
north and 1.575 feet from the 
west lines of Section 3151, 
TEAL Survey

2.63 Inches Rain 1 
Is Recorded Here

Rainfall in Cross Plains last 
week totaled 2 63 inches accord
ing to records kept by S. F. 
Bond, local observer for the 
weather bureau.

. f̂onday of last week 2.10 
inches were gauged here, and 
Tuesday night another 53 of 
an inch was recorded Aggre
gate for the first nine months 
IS 20 95 inches. 3 59 inches be
low tlie normal annual rain
fall for this area

Mr and .Mrs John Watts re
turned home Friday from a trip 
fo South Dakota where they visit
ed in the home of .Mr and Mr> 
Harold Odom .Mr and Mrs 
Tony Burns of Burkett were also 
recent visitors with the Odoms

CARO OF THANKS
We shall ever be grateful to 

the loyal friends who were so 
thoughtful and comforting dur
ing our recent sadness, caused 
by the passing of our loved 
one Your every expression of 
love and concern will be for
ever held in appreciative re
membrance

The Family of 
-Mrs E I Vestal

fire in Cross Plains 
Telephone 725-2341 to report

Morris Be lew, a student at 
Fort Worth Christian r,>Hefe, 
visited his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Hubert Belew, here dur
ing the week end

.\nnouncement was received

LONG DISTANCE CALLS 
ARE GREAT 

FOR BRINGING 
PEOPLE TOGETHER

They don’t coot much either. \ou can 

call anywhere in the U.S. for $1.00 or less 

after 8 P M *. Plan a get together tonight.

’tnt 1 AleeSi »•*

CS81WI!

Wintertime Comfort 
for only

V
per kilowatt hour""!

You can discover 
the luxury of 

flameless electric 
heating and today's 

biggest bargain 
simultaneously’

► Heat Electrically
(Only non-combustion fuel 
for home heating)

► Take Adyantage
of W TU's special 1C 
Winter Heating Rate*

Ask Your Heating Contractor 
or a WTU Representative

’Pkts fu*! cost td jjtm tn t and saias tax.

It’s completely new!
It’s completely different!

The New Deluxe Wall Paint for all interior Walls. Ceilings and Woodwoth!

WASH IT! SCRUB IT!
You can’t mar it’s maUhUss btauty!

I .  j<KjlrLiJLyu.VWl.K“ik

SIFKR

- y .

i rS  GUARANTUD WASHABLE
Here’s a completely new. completely 
different paint for walls and wood
work throughout your home, that $ 
ready-to-use; so easy to apply and 
guaranteed* washable. SUPER KEM- 
TO NE combines breath-taking beauty 
with an amazing ability to resist dirt 
and soiling.
SU PER  K E M -TO N E  forms such a 
tight, impervious coating that, unlike

ordinary .*!at paints, dirt cannot pene
trate Its lovely finish. Dirt washes off 
easily!
SUPER KEM -TONE gives you prac
tically an unlimited range of gorgeous 
colors, from lovely light shades to 
beautiful, new. easy-to-use deep tones. 
And they all go on easily and uni
formly with brujh or Roller-iCoater, 
over almost any interior surface, in
cluding wallpaper.

D IR T JUST CAN T 
GET A "F O O T H O LD ’
SUPER K E M -TO N E 'S  
tight, non-porotu sarfac*. 
a new achicTtretat of 
paint chctnittry. pravtnts 
dirt from penetrating.

EVEN IN K  W ASHES 
OFF EASILY

Spatter ordinary ink on it 
— loatead of soaking in as 
on ordinary flat paints, it 
retnains on the surface 
and IS easily washed off.

SCRUBBING DOESN'T 
HARM IT

•Tests  show S U P E R  
K E M - T O N E  will with
stand repeated washing 
with the usual household 
pamt cleaners without im
pairing Its beauty.

AMERICA’S TOW VALUE IN THRIFTY HOME BEAUTY
KEM-TONE .. .  the •>! paint Hmc mixei m>th wafer... la 
y««r aotstaadine value m |awd kaine dMnrMMWa, where the 
eslrcmc weahahilitv af SUPER kEVl-TONE it eot reuuirad. 
For ccoaeeiv fer aata a< lopliraCHM. f«r the bceutiiul deaars- 
tive affect el t (ar eiecte Snitk, KEM-TONE ta the cheice 
ef enllieaa. Thiened with water, a gellee ef KEM-TONE 
eiahea a Salinn and a hell af petat, raady-ta-eaa. at ike 
eaMaiagiv lew ceac ef eely tZ.rj per |ellen.

A GALLON DOES AN AVERAGE ROOM

t

PIffifl*.
!r Telephone COa

PLAINS —  M A Y -  RISING STAR

©

H i g g i n b o t h a a n ' s
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Go Ahead And Pay Poll 
Tax Says Albert Lovell
“ To insure voting eligibility 

next year, pay your poll tax.” 
said Albert Lovell, tax assessor- 
collector of Callahan County, 
yesterday.

Lovell said that he advises 
Callahan Countians to go ahead 
and make payment of their poll 
tax even though the federal 
government has brought suit 
against the State of Texas con
cerning legality of the tax

It is thought that decision on 
the suit will not come until af
ter the January 31 deadline for 
paying the tax. Each person 
wishing to vote in elections in 
1966 must have a receipt or ex
emption in order to bt* able to 
do so. Lovell said that opinions 
are that the V. S. Supreme

Court will rule against the tax. 
but just as prerequisite for vot
ing The tax will still be col
lected.

Should the ruling go against 
the tax. laivell opined that 
state legislators would set up a 
new voter registration plan, and 
that a 25c fee would probably 
be collected

Poll taxes may be paid be
ginning F'riday, Oct I, at the 
courthouse in Baird, or in Cross 
Plains at the Citizens State 
Bank Tax is $1.75.

Ixivell added that there will 
be no lefunds if the tax as a 
voting requirement is ruled 
against, but continued, that 
probably no pt*rson paying the 
tax would be required to pay 
another registration fee

District Court Calls 
22 For Jury Monday

C ro n  Ploin* Roview  —  8 Thursday.

Parr,

Correct answer is:
convenience

Lakewood Center 
Awaits FHA Okay

Green’s Duroc Farm
CLYD E, TEXAS

3rd ANNUAl FAll
S A L E

10 SPRING OPEN GILTS  
20 SPRING BOARS 

75 FALL GILTS
125 FALL BOARS AND BARROW S

Taylor County Agriculture & 
Livestock Center

WEST TEXAS FAIRGROUNDS
ABILENE, TEXAS

Thursday, 6:30 p.m.
October 7,1965

latkewoiMl Recreation Center 
IS awaiting only final approval 
of plans by the state, district 
and county Farmers Home .Ad
ministration offices iK’fore it 
becomes a reality

K 1) I Bob! .Needham of Cross 
Plains, president of the btiard 
of directors of the project, said 

I yesterday, “ I do not have any 
i doubt but that they (the plans)I will be approved" He coiitin- 
, ued. The directors completed 
all necessary papers at meet
ings last wt>ek. and they have 
l>een forwarded to the various 
FH.\ offices concerned " 

l,ast Thursday aftermxm the, 
board met and voted to accept 
the $112.UUU low-interest loan I 
A majority of members, 
were present in jierson or by- 
proxy

.Although NT-edham would 
not venture an estimate of ap
proval date or beginning of the 
rebuilding, he did say, “ We will 
be awfully disappointed if the 
plans are not approved ”

Money for the rt'clamation

Twenty-two Callahan Coun-, route 2 Baird; U*roy M 
tians have been summoned fori Baird; Connie Brown, Baird; 
jury duty in 42nd District! Harold Nixon, Clyde. Jimmy U. 
Court in Baird Monday. | Cauthen. star route 1 Baird;

The lists include 15 whose Bruce Thompson. Baird, 
mailing adress is at Baird, six: And: Hoymond l^e. Baird; 
are from Clyde and one from Mrs. H. W. Martin. Baird;

1 James H. Stewart, route 1 
Baird; Mrs C W. Carter, route 
2 Clvde; W. E Scott, route 2

C'ross Plains
t'alled were Ralph McMul

len. Baird; lee Boy Brooker,
Baird, Mrs Jon E. Hardwick. Clyde, A V Curtis. Baird; Ixm 
Baird. E L Craig. Clyde. Mrs E. Dunn. Clyde; James E 
Henry McDonald, .star route 2 Clark, Baird, Mrs Norma Swo|h*. 
Baird . . D. T Crockett. Cross Clyde, and Marguerite Snyder, 
Plains; Mrs Warren Price, star Baird.

Rowden
By Mr». B. Crow

Mr and Mrs (lene Mauhliii 
spent lYiday night with their| 
son. Roland, and family in 
•Abilene |

Donald Stephens stopjK'd by i 
for a short visit with .Mr aml  ̂
Mrs B Crow Saturday He haS| 
been transferred to Port I.avaca; 
from Snyder where Hie family 
has lived 11 years The family 
will be moving soon as they 

135.1 can sell their home there
1 would like to corri*ct the 

mistake I made last week in 
saying Virginia iHlom and Miss 
Stuckey were from Odessa 
They are from Snyder and both 
are teaching in Snyder schools 

Mr and Mrs Warren Price 
attended funeral services for
Mrs. Baum at Cross Plains Sun- 

project has been available for I jay afternoon 
several months, and the na-1 \|r. and Mrs Rav Boen. Mrs
tional FH.A office has already; (jene Mauldin and Mrs B
approved plans for the 60-acre, Oow visited Mr and 
recreational site located mid-‘ George Blakley last week 
way between Cross Plains and 
Rising Star

improving

Mrs. 
Mrs 

form aBlakley is 
recent fall

Mr. and Mrs B Crow s|H‘nt 
the day Wednesday with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 

I Mrs Dale Gihbs, Garv and 
Cross Plains lady, is reported. Roger, in Abilene 
somewhat improved at Hen-j Mrs. Gene Mauldin visited 
drick Memorial Hospital at Abi- Mrs. Ray Boen Saturday after

noon.

MRS. DREW H ILL IS 
REPORTED IMPROVED

Mrs Drew I Hill. 90-year-old,

lene. w here she has been a pa
tient more than a week Her 
condition was regarded as crit
ical for several davs.

Cards Of Thanks —  7Sc

LOCAL KEG LER S BEGIN  
WINTER PLAY TONIGHT

All IS in readiness for Cross 
Plains .Mixed league to begin 
its Winter bowling season 
Thursday, tonight, according 
to Charles Waggoner, president.

’Tjines have been repaired, 
and only election of officers re
mains before action can begin.” 
he said Officers will be chosen 
in a meeting at 7 30 Thursday, 
immediately prior to league 

I play

2 BEAUTY OPERATORS 
AT EASTLAND SEMINAR

Mrs Opal Gattis and F'reda 
Baxter, both liKal lH*auly op
erators. attended a hair styling 
seminar in Eastland last week. 
Both received certificates in ad
vanced hair styling.

('apt and Mrs Gene Spang
ler of Fort Worth, Mrs Willie 

I Whittington of Monahans and 
1 Mike Shults of San Angelo vis- 
1 ited in the E W. Riggs home 
I last week

Hed^ w h ite , and  b lue  a rith m e tic

i f  you're looking for aufely in num
bers. try these figures on United 
States liv in gs  Ronds.

The value of Savings Bond.s adds 
irp at a .safe, steady rate. WTien 
your Ronds are held to maturity, 
you get back §4 for every $3 that 
you invest. And that interest is 
guaranteed.

Furthermore, you don’t pay any 
state or local income tax on E Bond 
interest. The federal income tax 
income may be deferred until you 
cash them, ^Vhen you need the 
cash, your Benda convert in a jiffy.

But the best part of the Savings 
Bond equation doesn’t show up on 
the tables— the pride you can feel 
that your money is put to work 
helping to strengthen  freedom’s 
cause throughout the world.

It all adds up to the fact that 
United States Savings Bonds are a 
mighty hard-working investment. 
Millions of .Americans have found 
Bonds the star-spangled way to save. 

That figures, doesn’t it?

Quick fo€t$ about 
Sariti I  Savings Bonds

You get back S4 for every S3 at 
maturity
You ran yet your money when 
you need it
Your Bonds are reploeed fro# if 
loot, destroyed or stolen
Yon ran buy Bonds whora yon 
bank, nr on the Payroll Savniga 
Plan where yon work

Bity f Bonds far grewffc* . 
N Bonds tar rarraat tmeama

SIGNS
ALREADY PRINTED

25c EACH
FOR SALE, TERMS 
HOUSE FOR RENT  
STORE FOR RENT  
FOR RENT 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE BY OWNED 
PRIVATE . K EEP  OUT 

PRIVATE PROPERTY  
NO t r e s p a s s i n g  

HELP WANTED  
NO SMOKING

Buy U.8. Savings Bonds
»'r*Sss I

STAR-SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN 
FOR ALL AMERICANS

O*rtntm0nl im f <m« paw far tkl, nirrrHaamrnt. _____
eaaparmttrn wUk Ik t T rra tu rr 4>rfjrtmaat unj rh r 'A iw r r t i t tn i  c im a O .

ft ta p m n u i aa s pOUta

NO FISHING 
NO HUNTING 

K EEP  OUT 
POSTED  
CLOSED

AND MANY OTHERS

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW

H(X)DLUMS RAVAGE 
PIONEER CEM ETER Y

Rocant acts of dnsacra- 
tion ara raportad at Pio- 
naar Camatary.

Flowars, ornamants and 
wraath-stands hava bnnn 
ramovad without authori
zation. Information it now 
baing sought regarding tha 
invasions and anyone hav
ing knowledge which may 
help in appmhending the 
violators it asked to con 
tact Mrs. Joo Bryson, cus
todian of the Pionoor Cem- 
otory.

Past Presidents Of 
WSCS Paid Tribute

The Wuman's Society of 
(.'hristian Service of the Mrst 
.Methodist Church met Monday 
afternoon in F'ellowship Hall 
of the church fur a program in 
observance of the 25th anni
versary of the organization.

Mrs C M Garrett was in 
charge of the program, “That 
Was the Year That Was. 1940.” 
Meeting opened with group 
singing of "Have Thine Own 
Way, Lord.” .A brief history of 
the women’s organizations of 
the church was given by the 
leader .MemlM‘rs on program 
told of conditions in HMO 

Corsages of white carnations 
were |)rest‘iited to the presi
dent, Mrs Fred Tunnell. and 
to past president in attendance. 
Mrs Doyle Burchfield. Mrs. W. 
I* Baum and Mrs W .A Payne 

Following the program a

LEOMa Vaushu

Vaugu,was

Mond,7zf,

TUESD.ay
news and

Fruit & Vi
Art Our Sp̂ ialty I

Cards Of Thanks —  7Sc

scK'ial hour was enjoyed Be- 
freshmenls were served to the 
honorees and to Mesdanies Gus 
Brandon. W. H Fortune, K W.| 
Biggs. R C Brown. W K Lusk 
and three guests. .Mrs. Carl J.| 
Sohns. .Mrs Ray Noah and Mrs. 
J. C. Bowden

Classified .Ads —  50c per week

GARDEN 
Grocery &

Watt Hi

Number 1 Ruj,̂  
Potatoes fk lb \ll 
rahbage lOc lb Fr, 
grat)«*s and appi„ 
Kain prices Yello, 
mealed melons zt 

We buy kx-al 
vegetables and pjl 
and native pecani 
lirices before vou 

Also, we hav( 
»*quipnK‘iit and bai 
kinds.

Mr. A Mrt. Clvdt
owners and

FREE

Drawing Saturdaii
Again this Saturday afternoon at 4:30 we will hold another dri«.| 

ing for $ 15 worth of free groceries. All you have to do is register «iy.| 
time you are in our store, and be present at the drawing Saturday d| 
4:30 p.m. No cards are necessary and there is no obligation.

SpDCfols Good WodnoBday through Satun
FRESH EM PEROR

TOKAY GRAPES, lb. .  12'/2C DOG FOOD, 14 cans..

GARRETT'S, SMALL 3 1 DOZ. 
CTNS.

VAN CAMP'S

I TUNA, reg. can . . . . . 19c
HI C, ORANGE

DRINK. 3. «  oi cm

Cutlets B E E F , 1 POUND 
TRA Y PACK . . . 9.

EL  FOOD

i SALAD DRESSING, qf. . 37c
A U STEX , CH ILI WITH

BEANI 2 cans

Coffee M AXW ELLHO USE, LB. 6 <

Prestone ANTI F R E E Z E , CA L. I s '
MOUTAIN PASS, P E E L E D  MORTON'S, Pssch, Appla or Ch

TOMATOES, 6, 303 cans 89c FRUIT PIES, each

TUESDAY
IS DOUBLE TOP V A LU E STAMP DAY  

With Purchase O f $2.50 O r More

W.T
FARMERS MARKET

Phone 725-3841
Home Owned And Operated

III*

11
HI

iK
f

D ETERG EN T PURE BLA CK

TIDE, giant box . . . . . 69c PEPPER, 3, 1 oz. cans
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